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CIIAS. H. FuLTON 
Director 
g~r. II. S<·. 
Tlwlu 0~>11 :l C'hl, !'\lgma X I. '1':1 \1 R~ltl Pl. 
J'hl K up Jla l'hl. 't'hetn ' l'nu. 
Within recent years the opinion of the public concerning the engineering pro-fession and the engineer has risen in esteem and the profession has a national organi-
zation to enhance the professional status of its members. One of the objects is to 
widen the viewpoint and interests of the engineer. I suggest that the student might begin this broadening by taking full advantage of the facilities of the School o( Mines in its libraries, faculty and contacts, aside from fo rmal courses, &om the very be-gi nning as a freshman to the time he steps out to become a member of the profession. 
Page Eighteen 
H . H. ARMSBY 
Registrar and Student Advisor 
B.S., C. E. 
l>lgu1a Nu. Phi K:~ppu l ' hl 
The successful engineer tOday must be socially skill('Ul as well as technically 
proficient. Participation in campus activities will not only increase the pleasures of 
college Life, but will also give valuable experience in cooperation with one's fel-
lows, which will help to develop social skill . The Rollamo is a graphic record of 




FLOYD HI LL FR.<\ME, A. B., E. E. 
J>rofi'MRtor of Ell'<>l ricnl Englnt>l'rlng. 
~Who's \\' ho In Engineering 
I. HERRICK LovETT, S. B., E. E., M. S. E. 
Profeiiqnr or Electrical Englneprlng 
GEORGE OTIS R ANES, B. S., E. E. 
AN~Minte Prot1•ssor of E lectri t'n l Euglnc{'rlng 
Lt.oN EL1.1s GARRErr, B. S. 
Proft>~sor Of ~lechanks 
WALTER W. H oncE. B.S. 
('atltuln ('or~tR of EnglneerR. U. S. A. 
A Hat><•lnte PrO fi'R~'<or of Mlllltury Srll'n<·e nnll 
Tartlra 
REx ZADOK WILUA~rs, B.S., M.S. 
I n Rt rtwtor In U echanlcs 
WiLLIAM B. BERTRAM, LL.B., Sergeant U.S. A . 
I nt<lru<·lor In l\lllllary Science o nd Tacllcs 
CHARLES J. MILLAR, B.S., M.s. 
Ar~~<oclate Professor of Biology 
SAMUEL H. LLOYD, ]R., A. B., M. s. 
AH~O<'Ial•• Prof<.>II!!Or oC I'syt•hology 
FRA K EDWARD DENK IE, B. s., c. E. 
A'480<·Iall' Professor of Malhl.'matlca 
1-IERllEJu RussF.LL HANLEY, B.S., Met. E. 
l'roft'MHo t• of Metallurgy 
D Avw FRANCIS W ALSH, B.S., Met. E., M. S. 
As!IIHtuut Profi'S!!Or of ~{elollurgy 
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Faculty 
RoLFE M. R ANK IN . A. B., A . M. 
Asso<·late Pn>fessor of ~Iathematl<'s 
ELDRIDGE ALVAH GoooHUE, A. B., B.S., M. ~ . 
Assh;taut Prof~ssor of Ma thematics 
V AN BuREN HINSCH, B. S., E. M. 
Professor of "'la ll:cma tics 
R. 0. j ACKSON, B. S., M. E. 
Professor (Jf Jll echauical F.ngineerlng 
Who'!! Who In l'lngln~!>ring 
}AI\lES H ENRY u ' DERWOOD 
A ssl ~t:111 t Professor of fo;bop 
A. VER Ku. PATRICK, B.S., M. E. 
A ~soci at£' l' rofessnr of ~l echa ni<"a I .l'cnglneerl ng 
WALTER C H ARLEs ZwcH, B. S., C. E. 
A ssociate Prof<Jssor of Bn~ineerlng Drawing 
and DescriJ>th·e Geometry 
CLAIR VICTOR M AN 'B.S., c. E., Ph. D. 
l' rofcssur of Jilnl'(inec-ring Drawing an<l Uc· 
scrlp tlvo Geometry 
REGAN H ARRIS Y ouNG, B.S., M. E. 
Assochde l'rofes11or of F:nglnecring Drawing 
and Descriptive Geometry 
CHARLES MITCHENER DooD, B. Germ. E., Germ E. 
Professor of Cernmic :E:ngineering 
H AROLD GRANT, A. B. 
AthleU<> Director and Ucad Coach 
Ju 'lOR Brtow •, A. B. 
lnlltructor or l>hyslcal Edu(•aUon, Assistnnt 
Coacb 
Olre<:tor of Jnlramural MhletiC:l 
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Faculty 
EuG£ E A. STEPitEN'SON, B. S., P/1. D. 
l'r·o(es~or of 1'<'1 rolt•u Ill J~u~l ll!'l'riug 
CARROL R'\LPi t FoRBES, B.S., E. M. 
l'roftossnr of .\lin!• J<:ngl H!'t•rlng 
) OSIWJ I BEATY H TLEI~. B. S. , c. E., M. s. 
l'roft·~><o r Hf ('h·li F.nglnr!'rinJ.: 
CLAR!:. CE EowARD BARDSLEY , 8. S., C. E., Sc. 
D .. M.S. 
Pro fc.<Ku r nf llytlrnnllt• l~ll).:ilh'l'ring 
ERN"EST WJLSO~ CARLTOX, B.S., M.S., C. £. 
J'rnf(·s~or or Strllf't nra l .. :u~o:inN•rln:r 
ER'\EST ETIIRHI(; J-: D~;•: KER, B. s. 
lns irut·tnr Itt ( '1\·11 J•:nginN•rlng 
GARRETr A. Muu.E~IIURG B. A .. M . .S., E. M., Ph . D . 
Proft•~Hor nf l~runomi(• (:f'o logy 
Ouvu R u noLI'II CRAW£, A. B., M.S., Ph. D. 
AMH<I<'int•• l'ruf!'HMn r nf MltH•r·nlngy 
MA URICE D. 0RTE1\, A. B., A.M., M. A. 
l' rnft·~~nr tl f ~!'IIIIOIUit'l< 
Cu'\RLES YA~CEY CJ.AYTO", B.S., Met. E. 
Prof!''!><•1r of Mf't nllur~y and Ore Dre"'!ing 
JosEPH WAY"E BARLEY, A. B., A.M., Ph. D. 
J' rofe~sor or J·:n~:ll sh 
Osc '\R Anu.J HE" t>: l 'G, A. B., A.M. 
1'roft•l!sor of Mttdt'''" l.n nguuges 
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Faculty 
MILES HERBERT CAGG, A. B., M. A. 
As~ l>!l a nt Pr()({'ssor of F:ngllsh 
E u<:EN E LEE ] ottNsoN, Ph. B., LL.B., A.M. 
l'ro f.-.ssor of J•:ngllsb 
NAOtNE MATLOCK StASE, B. S., M. S. 
lust ru <'tOr l u t•:u j!' lish 
WALTER TIIEODORF. S CIIREf"K, B.S., M.S., Ph. D. 
l'rnft·~<~o r ot Ch<'mlstr y - " M t>u Amoung 'c il'nce' ' 
T11m 1As G. D A Y, A . B .. M.S., Ph. D. 
lnM r urtor In ('hl'mistry 
K AitL KE~ ETII KERSII!\ER, B. s .. M. s. 
PrM<'~<~or of ('h<'m lst r y 
F. H. C o NRAD, B.S., Chem., Ph. D. 
,\ i<NI III nnt l'rnfCHROr In ('ht>mlstry 
C LARENCE JottN M oNrtOE. B.S., Ph. D. 
AHHodllll' l'ro f!'sHor nr Ph~·~:~l<'ul Chemis try 
" Mt•n Atn.,ung St•II'IICC" 
CLARENCE DELl\lAR THOMAS, B. S., A . M. 
AMs l ~ln nt l'roft-ssor In Physics 
Wu.LtAM J. ]EM EN, A. B., A.M. 
A HSOcllll<' Proft>SSOr of Physics 
] 0 11'1 M. Wt LSO, , B. S., M.S. 
Atl~lstnnt J' rofNISnr In Ph~·sics 
LF.O' EL11 t ER W ooo\IA,..., A. B., A.M., Ph. D. 
l' rnft·~•wr n( l'hylllc·A 
Page T wenty-thrce 
DEVrLOPME 
Faculty 
JA~tE.s SIIELLY CuLLJso-.:, A. 8., M.S. 
A~sistnnt l'ro(('RNOr nr Geology 
PAUL G. H EROLD, B. Cer. E., M. Sc., P/1. D. 
lm' lrudur In C:t•rtuul rl! 
Unphotographed 
EL~10 GOLIGIITLY HARRIS, C. E. 
l'rolt·~Mnr Emeritus ot Civil Engineering 
Gt:ORCE REG! ' ALD DEAN, B. S., c. E. 
ProfC'I!ROr F:nwritiiM or ~lntbemntil's 
STUART LEE BAYSINGER, M.D. 
l'rofes Hor ol 11ygil'nc and Student H ealth Director 
LEwts C. Go1woN 
Mnjur, ('!lrJIH or l>:njfillrt'rl!, u. s. A . 
l'mfl'~No r or J\llllt nr y fkl('n<·e nnd 'J'n<"tll'fl 
AAROI\ J. MtLF,S, B.s .. M. S., P/7. D . 
• \ H~IKI~IIIt l'ruft·~"Or u( ~l nl h ('ID:ltl<•J! 
S·mATJI~tOKE RmLEY B,R-.:orr CooKE, 
.4. 0. S. M .. B. E .. B. Sc., M.S .. P/1. D . 
• \~•l~taut l'rufr·!l~u r uf Ml'lnllurgy anfl lt!'senr<·h 
Ml'tnllurgl!lt 
D AVID J. P EERY, B.S., M.s. 





ALEXA ' DER, MARIO SNOW - - - R iverside, Ill. 
:ll l<:CII AN I('AI, E:o\t:l:o\J<; JWIXG 
Trlnngle. 'l'uu Kt•ln 1'1. :IIJrwr Hn:lnl. ( 'irrula 
llu11 :IJ nnng~·r '!1()- '!!7. Llbrnrinll. 
APPLEYARD, FRANK C IIARLP.'\ l.lenview, Ill. 
MINJN(; l•l:-/(: JSJ.;FlltlNO 
ln!le JH'IIIh.•nt. t~.,,Hhnll ·aa, •:H. ·:m. ·:w, C'aptni11 
':JIJ Bnnd. l'r;ol!iclt•nt (If ('lu~IC '!ll-':lll. lll·w Key . 
.\J inc r und Ho llnmo ' l'rusl(•e. 
B ARCLAY, ARfliUo\ H uGII Wertfielrl, N . f. 
MI N I NU I~N(: I NF.~;nuu; 
IH!I(• IWJHit•Ht. 'l'h~•ln 'l11u. Olh('rr8' f'hrh. Sl't' · 
rl'tnry lnd!'Jl('lldcul~ '!l(l. MinlnJ! nud ~letal · 
lurj!y A KI!tH•inlinu, l' n•Kiflrnf ;l(j, .)Jincr Ond 
Hollnmo ' l' rnKle('. 
BAX1ER, THOMAS LEROY Pinckneyville, IlL 
J.: I , J.~CTHI('AI. E:-/ (: J~ F;J.:H J ~(: 
Pi Kll lllt!l Alpho , Treasure r ·au. 
BE ' TLEY, H \ROLl> R oY W ehster Groves, Mo. 
C' l\'11 , Fl:o\ <:1:-/ EJo; UI NG 
Lnmbtla ('bl Alphn. Alhlt'tic> A<t~ol'latin u. l'reRI-
d t'nl ':1() ':r7. OtDt't>rs' C'iub. 
BERGER, HARRy Ci tARLES Calumet Ctty, Ill. 
('JJ.I'J ,\fi {'A T, J.iNO IN J.~Jolll! NG 
1.11mbdo C hi Aiphu. J<:J) t<lion P I Omi<•ron. AIJ)ha 
Chi f;lgmn. Ulue Key. 
BISHOP, DoRSE SJONEY 
- - -- - Su1nner, Ind. 
('lV II, FJN(l i NI<J IORI NO 
lndl'O<'ndcn t. 'l'r:wk •ar,. 
B oc:IIENEK, ALI'RED FF.LIX Gardnr:r, Mass . 
.\l fllCH ANI('AI, ~1NGINEEHING 
l nti!'J)I•nclrnt. ·rheta 'l'nn. 
Bo~tMER, TH EODORE ] 0 11 Bourbon, Mo. 
C'IVIT, F.N(:JN~~ J.:IH NC: 
Lambdn \hi AIJ)hU. l!o llomo R~tnrli. St. Pnt'l! 
Bon rd . 
BRutR, Wu.rER F RA:-.Kur-: - - - - Rolla, Mo. 
(' I\' II , J:X(; IN J.:EI!INC: 
l ndc•lt!'rHII'u t . 'l" ·ru i: t't.t 1'1 Thein Tnn. Phi 
J(:tJtJtll Phi. A. S. C. ~~- Sl'<'l"!'ln r y 'l'rl'n~<urcr '36. 
BRowN, H uRA • W oooFoRo Rolla, Mo. 
('lV II , g_:,;c; I N I•: I~ HIXG 
lnd~·J•I'JHh•nt. 'l'rn1•k •:11, '32. ':l:l, •:~7. 
Busc11, WILLI AM CoNRAO - - - St. Louis, M o. 
F.JT, J•lC''l' itl C'A f, NN{l I NFJNH I NG 
1 nOt>llCrHit•u t. ' l'lwtu ·r~~ u. 'rnu Jiel n 1'1. l'hl 
l{lt(lJt:t Phi. ()Olc·l'rx' C'luh. fin Hkl'th ·tll '34 '3~ 
':16. ·;n, ,CIIJHrtl n '!!7. Athlt'llc A~!ICH'ill,tion. 'sp~~ 
rctn ry Clnl!l! '!l l HnnkluA' l•' rr~hmnn null Junio r 
Awurdc!l the 'J'nu Hctn PI Slldc-Hulc '33. ' 
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CARDETn , RICHARD - - Rosati, Mo. 
('!H:~UC.\L B='G I :\J<:Jo:H 11\C: 
' l'ht•t •• K:lPJIO l'bi. T au B ew 1'1. .-\lpha l'h l Sl~;mo Jo;tiNIIou PI Omlrwu. Otlkers· <:luh. 
CAROLLA, R oss R osARI O - Kansas Czty, Mo. 
CIVIL E='<:JXEERI='(; 
luth'PI'rHl Pul. Tau U('ta 1'1. Yh'l• l'r<•l!i d ~ut •If 
Cl:ll!:< ·~. 
CHERRY, RoBERT PAUL - Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
CliK\IJ('A J, ~:='G I XEt: HIX(; 
Alplut J. a m b rltl Tuu. Baud '35· '3tJ. 
CuLBERTSOI\', WJLLJAM WERKER Rolla, Mo. 
~!1;;-L';\ J, I.(' HGICA 1, F.XG IIO•;ERIXG 
lutlf'pl•rl(l eut. Tnu Bl'ltl l'l. l'hl K nJ>!la l'b l. ~liu111g aull ~h· tallurgl1·n l A~sodatltlfl . Oftl<-!'rs' 
C lub. 
DEWEY, } UHN MARION Kansas City, M o. 
(; IVIJ_, 1~NG INEEHING 
!ndep!'ntll'nt. 
DrcK I~!>o~. GFORGE WiLSO - University Ctty, M o. 
~l!'>;J:-;G J·:NG I NEEHl!\'1~ 
1'1 l(,,ppa AIJ>hn, Yil't' President '36. ~lining 
and Metallurl!i-cnl A~s•whu iou Xe• rl'tnry ·ao. 
Tbetn Tau. 
D ONNELL Y, w ARREI'\ L LOYD Kansas City, Mo . 
.\liNING EN(:JNEKllll'\(J 
ludi' Jl i'IHie nt. '!' beta ' l'nu. 
ELGI RoHERT L ou is Platte City, Mo. 
(' I V I L E~GIKEERING 
lndepeufh'nt. A. s. (.'. l!l., President '36. 
ELLIS, PAUL B usH Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
:o.n: II ANICAL Jo;NGIN.t:Jo;H I XG 
Slg1uu :'\u. Bnsketba ll '3(;, '3G. A . S. :\1 . K 
Pret!ltl!'n1 '36. 
FENW I<..K, CoLEM,,~ Lewis 
C'JYIL 1-::'\G I :'\EEHI:'\G 
J,ambtla (.'hi Altlba. 
FRAMI:., j OH'>; w t\RREl\ 
St. Louif, Mo. 
- Rolla, Mo. 
,\U.;TA I, f, l ' HG IC'A t. i'J XG 1:'\ l~ Jollt I:'\(; 
li: IIJI II:I Sl!(lll.l, Xe<>rl'tnr~· ':13, TreRHure.r ·:311. lu 
t<•rf•·att•rnil)' C'unu<·ll . \ ' l<·e · l'n•Hitll'nt ·au ·:11. 
' l'lwto 't'uu. Rhll' li::··~ . 'J'ou liNa l'l . 
Gouw, EowARn PuLASKI Manon, Ind. 
('I \ ' II, ~;>o;O I :-\l~J-JH I NG 
l'l Kttppn AIJihll, Ykc· l'r(',;ldenl '37, A. S. C. 1-:. 
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Seniors 
GREWJS, OscAR EDWARD St. Louis, Mo. 
C IVIL ENGJl\~)F.ItiNG 
Rigma Nu. Ht•crt-tnry In '!l:i, Vlce-I' rl'l!W~>nt '3G. 
T' reRident ':{7. l1' ool 1>11 11 ':Cl, '34, 30. 'l'rfi<•k '3.''\. 
OOker s' ('luh lnterfr:•krnlty ('ouncl l. St. Pat 's 
Honrd. 'freasun•r n( Class '37 . 
H ARRIS, CL.ARE~CE H ERBERT 
CIVIL T~NG I Nf; lo: HT:NG 
l ndcp.:on,h•nt. 
H A USMAN • ARTH UR PETER 
Hannibal, Mo. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
('IJF;~IH'Af, FJ~WTN~JERlN(; 
Thet:J 1-\aftpn l'bi. !'l'<'rt-l:try ':\11 ·'~- Thl'ln •rau. 
T au Bt'lll 1'1. Alphn t;hl ~1$:11111. Phi lCI! tlln Phi. 
H ESLET, CIIARLES GAYLE Kansas City, Mo. 
. \lV!I, J~:OW I I\I•:J.;HING 
Lamholn ('hi Al))hn . ' l'lwtn 'l'nn. H:t11d. Hille 
'l'l'nm ':l:~, ~lan R)!E'r •:111 ':l7. Swl o1m lng ·:n. 
HoLMAI\', O scAR KElfll Jetferson City, Mo. 
l'WI' ROT"B\ ' M ENGINEERING 
Pi 1-\ :IJIJill AlJlhn, II <>IIHt' Manager •:1:;. l 're~i 
tl ~nt '37. Editor !lf lll~l7 Roll~mo. ltollnmu 
Roartl io;po rl.s l ilclitor ':13· ':\6. 1\fln!'r J~oard , 
:'lfann)!lug J•:rlllor '3!l, Cnntrlbuliug ll:<lllor '!36- '37. 
Blue Kc•,v. Vl<·e-PrcHid<•ut '36. 'l'n11 U~tn Pl. Jo~outhn ll ':!3, '34, ·:~. A. I. i\f. i\!. K Hu llamo 
n n <l ;\fine r 'l' ru '<ll'e '36-'37. 
Hot.TZ, WALTER Luow1c ~ Maplewood, Mo. 
Mli;ClTANlCAT, I•~NO lNEElUNO 
Tnd~PE'lHi ent. Rlue K<'~'· 'l'he tn 'l'nu. AI hlPtlr .A~soclallon ':la-'M. OfUr~r~· Club. Vl<'e-Presl-
dent ·~ln-37. St. Pat's R on r tl. Finance Chairman 
':11\- '37. Ronr<l of Tru~ti'I'H '36-'37. A. S. M. E. 
'l'rensurPr '36-'37. Rltll' ~(lund. Sc<•rf'tlll'l ot 
f'Jass ':la, •rrcni'lurer '34. 
}ARRET, WALTER RoBERTSON - St. Louis, Mo. 
l~ J. JiJCTRICA 1, T~ ' OTNI<JFJRINO 
I n<lepenfll'n t. MlnE'r H on r(l. Aa~ocinte Editor '3.t. ~E'Hior AR!IO<'Intc Editor '3~. B dltor-lJI · Chlcf ':\6-
'37. Rncllo Club. 'l'rctli!Urt' r '34·'35. VlcP-PreE<I -
dent '34-'3:1. Rollamo BoiiT!l. Blue Key. Atb -
letl<' A~aol'lnllon '3:1-'34. A. T. E. E., ~t·<•t't"ln ry-
Tren~;urt"r '3:1-'36. 
}EN ' 1, P ETER ANDREW Crystal Gty, Mo. 
(' IJ 11L\fiCAr, NNO I NE'EH IN(l 
Tnlif'Jit'll lil•nl. Alpha ('hi Hl~orntrt. 'J'nu ll!'la l'l. 
LA ' CE, R oBERT CAUTHORN Mexico, Mo. 
('II lil~HCAI, Jo;I\G 1:''1-~EHI NG 
PI K nppn Alpha. Vll'l'· PrN•hlcnt '3.'), l'r!•Si<lcnt 
'36. B:u•k!'thall '31. '3.'1, '30, '37. :\flnl'r llonrd 
!';porta l•:d ll or '35, i\fanngln g Editor '36-'37. Blu~ 
K t>y. Alumul Secreta r .v ·:10. Epsilon PI Ollll<'ron. 
Ri11Hl ':!:), '30. lnto• rfrllll' rnlt,v Counc•ll. 'l' rack 
'3-1 , '31), '36, '37. 
LOGAX, EowJ r WILLIAM Belleville, Ill. 
1-.l,t;c•rRICM, Jo:Nt: IXEEHI X(; lnd~Jll'lldf'n l . Treasurer '36. SPcretary ot Class 
'34 -'31. ThPI:t Tau. PrN!I!lPnl '36, Junior l~xf'<·n­
tlve ConuniM~< Ioner of A. r. K E . ·:~;; •:ln. !o'uot-
bn ll '30, '31. l'hl KRJIJIIl Phi '!lO. 
L u DER, WALTER ELMER St. Louis, Mo. 
MJ;;C HANJCAL ENO£NEEHING 
In<IPJl<'n <l l'nt. Theta 'l'uu , H;•erctnry '!16. 'l'nu 
Beta Pl. Officers' Club. A R :\(. g., Srt•rNnry 
'36. Athletie AMIItl('lfttiOn '33 '34. 
M cCLANAHAN, ARTHUR L. Desloge, Mo. 
CJVTL ENGTNI.;ERJNG 
Alph1 Lamuda •rau, Vlce-P resldeut '35-'30. 
Page Twenty-eight 
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MALONEY, WILLIAM GEORGE - Kansas City, Mo. 
~IECIIA:\IC.\f, E;-\GJNI';ERIXG 
J\ll)llfl Lambda 'l'o u. \ 'icP·f'resld<'nt of the ClnsR. 
'1'1'11HIS '33. 'l'hf'lll 'l'nu. 
MILLARD, FRANK STUTZMAN Warrensburg, Mo . 
.MI~l~G 1+:::'\GI:\I :f~I<INO 
.-\l11ha l,nmbdn •.r:~u . A. r. .M. )!. E. 
MooRE, WILBERN TnoMAs Osbom, Mo. 
~CUA~ICAL ENGlNI':ERIXG 
Alr>h3 Lsmbdn Tau, President '36·'37. 
OTTINGER, NEWTON HAROLD - Kansar City, Mo. 
C IVIl , llll'\GINIJ:I~ IU NO 
Alpbn Lambda 'l'nu. A. S. C. E. 
PlEitCE, HAROLD FREDERICK - - - - Rolla, Mo. 
SCIENCFl 
IndcpcncJeut. 
PoRTER, EARI- VAUCHN - - - - Campbell, Mo. 
ELE("rtHC.\.L E~G I ~gEHJNG 
Alllha L:unbdn 'l'au, CharJhtin •:;n. lnter!rntern-
lty Coundl, Treasurer ':JG '37. Hand. 
P osT, SAMUEL S11£RRICK - - - - - Parma, Mo. 
ME'l'ALr.UIW IC'AL B~GI~F.ERING 
Independent. '1' hNn Tau. Tnu B~ta Pi. Oftl~er~· 
Club. Trt>asurer '30· '37. 
PRICE, SAMUEL Rou'ERT, ]R. - - - St. Louis, M o. 
1\U~CIIANICAL l:lNOTNI'.lElHNG 
!'\lgmn Pl. 'J'reo~urcr '36- ':17. 'J'au Be ta 1'1. 
l'rl'sldent '3(1-'37. St. Pat'll Boord. 'lr~>o surer. 
'36-·:n. Ulfte Tf'am. Presldl'nt '36- '37. Olllcerl!' 
Club, C:HIPt Major '36·37, Secrl'tnry '30, Presl-
ilellt '36-'37. 
S cA FE, Rov ] AMES - - - - - Kansas City, Mo. 
MINING ENGJNEEIHNG 
Kappa Alpha, Seerelary '32. 
ScHAUMBURG, GRANT WALTER - - St. Louis, Mo. 
CUE~UCAL ENOTNEIUHlNG 
Kappa Sigma, Seeretary, '34, L'r!'sldeut '3G. St. 
Pat's Board, Otl ncc Chairman '34. Ep11Uon PI 
Omicron. Vice-Prcsld!'nt of Class ':l.'l. 
S II ECKLER, KEN .,.eTrr F. - - St. Josep/1, Mo. 
CERAliUC ENG INJ~Jil iUNG 
PI Kappa .Aiphn. 'l'rcAsurer ':15·'36. Tau Botn 
1'1, ' l'hetn 'l'nu, Orton Soclcly, Pr<•sldent '32-'3.'1, 
Secrl'tary-'l'r<'lll<nrer '3(i. UOlt•ers' Club. 
S IIEPP.\RD, Jo11' J ULIAr-; - - - - St. Louis, Mo. 
:\ll:\ lNG BNGlNEF.ltlNO 
AlllhB Lnmbda 'l'au, • ecrNary '3;i·'3G, VI<·<>· 
l'rf'sldE'ul ·:ro, '37. Sl. Pat'll lluord. Chnlrmuu 




CARDETTI, RICHARD ] AMES- Rosati, Mo. 
CII F.~£1('.-\f, I'::>;GI ~~;EH I :'\(l 
Tbt:'tu Kutl llll l'b!. Otlh't•rs' <'lui,, Tnu Bt'ln 1'1. 
Alllha C hi ~lglllfl. 
GRAFFT, LELAND EDWARD RoLla, Mo. 
crvn .. ENC;I:-.~:~<:Rr~G 
I ndeJH'tHh•n t. 
GREEN, MICIIAEL EDWARD Calhoun, M o. 
('ERAMIC llJNGIN~:EHlNC 
Thetn KOIIIIIl Phi. Ho llnmo Boat'fl. Alhll'tl c 
Assorlnllon '32-':!3. Ot·tuu ~o<·iNy, \ ' h·•· · i'rt:',i · 
dent '36·'37. Awnrd(• d 'l'au Betu 1'1. Slldt> 
Huh• '3.1. 
K ALEY, R oBERT RussELL Scranton, Pu. 
lH:CUANJC.\1 , ENGINEEHl ~(l 
Lnmbdn Chi Alphn, 'l'rC'IuHir!'r '3::i. Prcsldt•nl 'ilG-
'37. ln tt:'rfruternity Cou ncil l'resi(leut ':lll·':l7. 
Blue K ey, !'resident '35. OUicer>;' ('lub. 'l'heta 
Tau. l' r.-~ld€'nt of Cia~~ 3:1. ltlt1e Twm ·:::;.'3G. 
K OPP, w ILUAM Aoot.PIJ St. Louis, Mo . 
.\t~:C llANlCAI, J•:. G INEEHl Nll 
Knp1111 Sigma, l'l<'<' rf'tllr ,l' '36. 'l'h<•fll ' l'uu . 
MATTEI, PETER F ELIX St. Louis, M o. 
('1\' H , F.l\(lll\ ~:ERI:'\G 
'l'h<>tn K tJltlu l'bl . l'r<•sldt:'nl '3G. l' rt'llldl'ut or 
the )tllwrl'l ':lU. Jo'oo tllnll '33. '3~ . ·a;;, '.Ill. ltvllu mo 
Boord. 
M c LAuGHLIN, J o l-I N WtLLIAM - St. Louis, Mo. 
~: r. Jo:CT H.lC'..\1 , F.1.'U:I~EF.HI~O 
' l'hPlll K tl tltllt Phi. ~ler<•ll'r Club. \ 'h-p l'rPIIi-
d ent :\.i. t nte rfrnt{'rn lty Couo<·il. l-\1. Pat's 
H o:a r•l. \ 'h·<· - l'resldeul ·ao.·:n. Board oJf ' l' ruRL{'P,; 
'36- '37. 'l'rn<·k ':-!3- '35. Il:x<><·u tl ve Comtu ii:!Kiouer 
or A. 1. ll: . lil. 
READING, GEORGE RoBERT Springfield, Mo. 
(' II E~£1 ('A L 1-:~c: I~ 1-:E R I:-:<: 
llld!'lh' llll t•ut . 
SCII MJD'f, R AYMOND CARl. St. f...ouis, Mo. 
CII~J~UCAJ, l~Nt: I NI•: F:HINO 
Theta Kllll tlll Phi. 'l' r~·n,.un•r ':ln. ~lt'rt•lt•r ('lub. 'l'rPn~urt>r ':!6. Blu!' K.-y. ltecor dlng S!'<'r('tory 
anti 'l'r•·n~urt:'r ·au. Hndlu <' tuh. ' l' rNtMUrt:' r ·a;; •:uj. 
SHORES, A NDREW KERTII Overland, Mo. 
MW' fTi\ NI('AI, ~JN<: I NF.E IU NO 
L nutbdo ( 'hi AIIJhll. \'if•p . J'r('l<hl e nt ':l'l. ttltlf' 
Team ':15 •:10. 
STOGSDILL, H ARRY GARN v 'd M 1 a, o. 
('IVI L NNOI N I•li•:IUN(l 
lntl l' tH'IIdt•nt. 
SILVER, PETER EDWARD St. Louis. Mo. 
( ' II F.mC'AL ~Jl\GI~I':flH I :'\1: 
PI KUIItln Al11hn. .\flnf'l• Bunrd. Ht•lhtuu Boourtl. 
!St. l'u L'ij R oard. Scert·tnry nt Clnss ':10 ';}7. 
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Seniors 
TAYLOR, MARSHALL wILMER -
~liNING ENGINEElU~G 
.ln d~pPndent. 'l'h('t:l Tnn. 
Miami, Fla. 
TYRELL, Mu.Es EDWARD Wayne, Neb. 
C.E:HA:\llC ENGJNEEUING 
Lambdn Chi Alpha. 'l'hets Tau. Orton Society, 
l'ret~ldent 'M, '36, '37. .\finer l'loard. Tnu Beta 
Pl. Phi Kappa Phi. 
WILKEY, RALPH WILLIAM Risco, Mo. 
CTVlL El:\'GT?o.'EERING 
Jndependeut. President '36-'37. 'l'heta 'l'uu. 
Football '33. '34, '35. '36. St. Pat's BonriJ. En-
g ineer Co-np Club. Vicc-Prcsld<•nt '35- '30. 
VAHLE, ] 01-IN FRED, ]R. St. Louis, Mo. 
ELEC'l'lHCAL ENGINEERING 
1'hetn Kai)PII Phi. Footbilll '33, '34, '3l'i. Radio 
Club. Qffi('<·rs' Club. 
WEAVER, ]AMES BRoTEllfARKLE - Kansas City, Mo. 
CHFl~ltC,\ I. l•:NGJNF.hllUNG 
PI Kupprt A lll hO. Athletic As~flr·iation '33-'34. 
VocT, FRED KARL Rolla, Mo. 
CHE~[JCAL lllNGINEEHTNt; 
Iudependent. Rifl e S<Jttad '33, ':l-1, '35, ':16. Offi -
cers' Club. 
VoLZ, ELMER W ILLIAM St. Louis, Mo. 
CITE~GCAL Il:NGTNEERINO 
Tndep<'ndenl. ' l'lltt Betn Pi. Phi Knppa Phi. 
EJ,silon PI Omlt'ron. Alphn Chi Sigma. En~l ­
ucer~· Co-op Club, VIN•· Presldcnt '34-'3!1, TreiiS-
lJrer '35-'36. Chnlrmnn of Co'•('rnlng .Bonrd '36-
'37. 'l'reasurt?r of CLass '35. 
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Seniors, Unphotographed 
ALGER, RoBERl' PERDUE - - - - Mansfield, Pa. 
MlNlNG GEOLOGY 
Kappa iollgmu. Phi K:1Pl>8 Pbl. Hnnd '.l6-'37. 
BALKE, JoHN Pt i!LLIPS - - - - Clinton, Mo. 
E U :C1'1U CAL E:\0 INJ'JEH I NO 
Independent. 
BETNLICH, J usTus J oRDON - - - St. JanuJ·, Mo. 
METAr~LUJWTCAL ENGINEER ING 
L amhda C'hl Alphn. St. P ut's Bn:lrd. 
BRECKE, ERVIN A!'.DRF.W - - - Kenosha, Wis. 
)liNING ENGINEI<.:HING 
{udepende nt. 
CuNNINGHAM, RosERT L outs - Maplewood, Mo. 
CII F:~(I ('AL ENC I Nf;Jo:HDW 
Tntle pendE>nt. ~o; llllilon PI Omh·rnn. (ll('(' Club 
Band. 
FoLSOM, WENDELL GrLMAI\ Wasl1ington, M o. 
CIVI r. E-r-.G !NNlJR I ~(1 
Sigma Nu, l'reKI<lPnt '!lG. St. Pnt'!l llonr!l . Blul' 
K ey, Pre~< ldent '!l(l-':lil. OffkerH' Cluh A!!~ l stnnt 
Advertising :\l llllfl!'<'r nf l\lint•r ':14. Allve•·tif!lug 
:\lannger '!10. Alphn P;;i Omegn. lntf•rfrntf'ruity 
Council. 
HARWELL, GLE ' N ALLEN - - Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
C'lVI L ENGlXEEHlNO 
'lgma PI, Vlrl•-Presldeot '35, Pr(•f!ldPut '30·'!!7. 
luterCrnlernity C<-uncil. 
Jo NES, R oBERT Vtc Ton - New Wilmington, Pa. 
MBTA I. LlHWICAL ENGIN~Jk:RlNG 
I{!IJ)(IIl • igwn. 
GRIMM, D oNALD - - - - - - Ferguson, Mo. 
C I VIT, ENG l N J•:m HINO 
T rlnngle. Vl<-t• l'reRide•ll '!lil. Hu Kk<'lbnll '32-':li'i. 
President of ClllRH of '!!6 In ·:1:t 1-;1. l'ut'!l B onrd. 
SN·r etn r y '35. 
W OLFE, BROOKS Jo u ' 
GRIMM, RtCIIARD DEAN - - - - - Rolla, Mo. 
P~TROLEUY ENOINBEH ISG 
1 ndt•Jil'IHII'nl. President u( C'lnl!s ·::1-1. 
H ACK;\l AN , GLEN NtcHOLAS - - St. Lows, Mo. 
C IVIL E~GINEJ<lltrN<: 
Alphu r.umbdn •rnu, Secr etnry '36. A. S. C. 1<~. 
Vh·e · P•·esldent '35. OIH <'Pr~· Club. 
RILEY, MARK E DWARD - - - Fe1mimore, Wis. 
I odPpendent. 
PtiiLLlPS, ARTII UR ALBERT - - - - Rolla, Mo. 
Ml•lC' II A~lC:AL lol~GII\'J.ilt: ltt:O.. O 
Inth~ l>f' n•l cnt. Offi<'ers' Clu h. ' l' h!•t 11 'l'tlu. Hi fi e 
'l'enm ':l!i· ':Stl. 
PAsCtERA, Mt:.RITO Z ARAQUETO - - Mystic, Conn. 
\II S I ~0 F:NG ISEJo~ H I Nt: 
l uderJendeur 
O 'NEAL, ] 0 11 WtLLfAM Palmyra, M o. 
MI·J(' IIAN ICAL ENGI!Iil<JJoJlUl'\G 
l•uh•twn<lent. 'l'ltll l:l~>tn P l. 
NEAL, CaNCER - - - - - Min~ral Poi11t, Wis. 
ENOJNBIIJRIN<: 
lnderJeod cut. 
MuLLER, ALBERT L u TIIEI' St Lo · M o ' - • lii S, • 
EN~INEEHI!\C: 
l ndept'ndenL. 
STUTZKE, ]OliN FRED BERNARD - - St Lo . M 
. lUS, 0. 
C: IVI rJ ENG I NWJCI{ INO 
Jndepentlent. 
- - - - Dexter, Mo. 










BALUCAN, EowARt> A., University City, Mo. 
BusH, LEwis. Jerseyville, Ill. 
Buss, ALLEN D., St. Louis, Mo. 
BowMAN, DoN, St. Louis, Mo. 
CA~JERO~. CI-IARLf.S, Cuba, Ill. 
CARI'E:>.TER 
CAJUWLL, JosEPII, Rutland, Vt. 
CLAYTON, CHARLES, Rolla, Mo. 
CoRNEl"f, Rm , Webb City, Mo. 
DECKER, WILLJA:-.r, Rolla, Mo. 
Et.us, JoE, Maplewood, Mo. 
EvANS, JA~IES, Kansas City, Mo. 
FERNA'\DEZ, H oR\CIO, Parra/, Mextco 
FINLEY, Tno;~tAS, St. Louis, Mo. 
For.sol\1, DuDLEY, St. josep/1, Mo. 
FoRo, WILLIA.M, Bloomfield, Mo. 
FREIDA K, RoLA'\1), Palmyra, Mo. 
GERWIN, H ARRY, RtfJ'h Hill, Mo. 
GIBSON, MEt.BUJtN, Hannibal, Mo. 
GLASER, ALLEN, University City, Mo. 
GLEJ>:DE I"G, WILLIAM, Geneva, Ind. 
GoELKhL, WAL'I"ER, St. Louis, Mo. 
H AACKE. GEORCE, St. James, Mo. 
HILL, EucENE, Phillipsburg, Mo. 
HoLTMAN, 0RVW, Columbia, Mo. 
H owERTON, JosEPH, Rolla, Mo. 
JARBOE, R url:.RT, Kansas City, Mo. 
KELSEY, EL:~rER, Mindenmines, Mo. 
Konr•Pf.l., BEVERLY, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
KuHLMANN, HARRY, St. Louis, Mo. 
LA'IER. EucE ' E, Joplin, Mo. 
Lf:GR "n, J ESs£, Doe Run, Mo. 
LEWI N, BRAM, University City, Mo. 
Lo~'<c, jOHN, Cadet, Mo. 




CHARLES LEE CLAYTON 
McCLOSKEY, Jom., Centralia, Ill. 
McCt..RDY, BEWI'G, Webster Groves, Mo. 
M ArniEws, RoY, St. Louis, Mo. 
MILLER, jAMES, St. Louis, Mo. 
M 1lLJ.ET, How \RO, Laddonia, Mo. 
M ooRE, J. CARl., St. Louis, Mo. 
MOJuHSON, FREURIUCK, St. Louis, Mo. 
MuELLER, FRED, Adrian, Mo. 
MuRJ>IIY, JosEPII , Rolla, Mo. 
ICKEL., MEL\' 1:-.., St. Louis, Mo. 
PEUKFnT, NOHXIAN, Memphis, Mo. 
PosT 
PRA:-.GE, HERBERT, St. Louis, Mo. 
PROUCII, DICK, Kirkwood, Mo. 
Rol.lEitTSO!'., CECJ L. M arslt field, Mo. 
RocERS, Ho\\'A'tD, St. Louis, Mo. 
Rt E:IIMLER. \N ALt>:llAR, St. Louis. Mo. 
SAl'. PER 
SE.IDEL, RoBERT. St. Louis, Mo. 
Su '' FELD, l RWJ,, University City, Mo. 
SIIORT, j oJ-J.._, Rolla, Mo. 
Stl.lERT, KE~Nlnll. Webb City, Mo. 
Stl\u•sol\, Eow~RI>, Falls City, Neb. 
Sn:1"tETZ, HE,RY , St. Louis, Mo. 
STOKJU>, Ho:~reR, Malden, Mo. 
SuLJ.tVA!\ 
TuoMPSON', FREDERICK, Rolla, Mo. 
TITTLE, RocER, Evamville, Ill. 
Tu~t ER, l3uRR VAN, Gideon, Mo. 
VA 0EVENT£R, CIIAN CRAIC, NuTZda, N. Y. 
WAt LFY, O:~tAR, Hannibal, Mo. 
WlUIITE, KE,,ETI! TAYLOR, Clayton, Mo. 
Wo1 F. HERBE.R'l' Cll~llJ.£S, St. Louis, Mo. 
Wot.r·E 
Wo''· FRF.OERICK AL\'1'\, l..amar, Mo. 
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Vice-President __ _ _ 
Secretary ____ . ____ _ _ 
Treasurer ---- ·---
ALEXA ' DER, DoNALD B., Sulem, Mo. 
ALLGEYER, j ACK L., St. Louis, Mo. 
AR OLD, RALPH J ., St. Louis, Mo. 
R\RC:ER, H uBERT S., Rolla, Mo. 
13A u~ I A , CtARE:-<CE L., Universlfy City, Mo. 
13~.RWtCK, JoliN D., Rolla, Mo. 
13tFFLE, E oGAR B., Bloomfield, Mo. 
Bt.Azovrc, PIIILLIP, Albuquerque. N. M. 
B oLOTSKY, MAx, Lake111ood, N. f. 
B ooRKY, M oRRLS, Worcester, Mau . 
8 orrn K, SA~£ R., Cape Girurdeau, Mo. 
8RAI'.D, GLE1'\N', Steelville, Mo. 
BR\NNOCK, WrLLIA;\l R., Rolla, Mo. 
BRowr-. . RoY G., University C1ty, Mn. 
8URKSTE , ABRAHAM H., St. Joseph, Mo. 
CARPENTER, FoRREST L., Prairie H ome, Mo. 
CAttVER, }EN tNGs B., Neosho, Mo. 
Ct.ANCY, STEPIIEN M., Cooperstoum. N .Y. 
CLAPP, GEORGE A., St. Louis, Mo. 
CLARI[)(,E, ELMOND L., St. Louis, Mo. 
CRJo.CELIUS, H ERB"ERT F., St. Louis, Mo. 
Cu-rsiiALL, HARRY W., Litchfield, Ill. 
DALLMEYER, R AY D., St. Charh s, Mo. 
DIA NOSICII, CHARLt s S., Lackawanna, N.Y. 
DIEFFENBACH, R. P., Spring Valley, N. Y. 
D oNALDSON, Rtc HAtill F., St. Louis, Mo. 
ELLIOTT, EowARD E., Rolla, Mo. 
Eu.1o·rr, H ARRY F., St. Louis, Mo. 
ELLIOTT, LEWIS C., Rolla. Mo. 
ELI.JS, WILLJA~l R., DeSoto, M o. 
FI LL\IER, H owARD H., Niangua, Mo. 
FRYE, L\tTR'EL B., La Monte, M o. 
GA~IMETER, WAt.TER, )R., St. Louis, Mo. 
WtLLIA;\{ ELLIS 
R A YMo:-..o Sn~wART 
PtiiLLI p 13LAZO\' IC 
Ic ' ATHrs Ut.AK 
G ,\ltot\ER, R oBERT L., Waterloo, Ill. 
Gt\TTII \ .\R, }ACK R., East St. Louis, Ill. 
GR \BER, LEwts J ., St. Louis, i\1 o. 
GREGG, RoBERT L., Ktmsas City. Mo. 
GR il\1 1\1, R AE E., Rollct, Mo. 
H ALL, ALVIN R., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
IlAI\F.s . R oBI:.trr W., Jerseyville, Ill. 
H ARSELL, T oM L., D ouglas, Ariz. 
flATTEN, H ARRY S., Lebc~non, Mo. 
llAucK, L ESuF. F., St. Joseph, Mo. 
H '' tL.\'\0, R our.ttT P., Warrenton, Mo. 
Hon.EJ{, FRED H., Web..-ter Groves, Mo. 
HoFF~JA:-o, R AY E., H annibal, Mo. 
lloRKY, WtLLIA:-.t F ., East St. Louis, Ill. 
HvN£S, RtC' IlAIW R., Effingham, Ill. 
J ou i':so~, EArtL H., MQrris, Ill. 
Jo lt SON, L EE R., Farmigton, Mo. 
JonoAr-.., WILLIA~ t G., jR., Joplin, Mo. 
K AT'l , H ow ,RD, M., Rolla, Mo. 
Kmu, H AROLD S., St. l~ouis, Mo. 
K1F.SLJ:.R, j ulES A., ChicutJO, Ill. 
L Al\I IIELET, LAWRE ' C£ E., Cuba, Mo. 
L AWJ.F.Y, FREDRICK E., l<olla, Mo. 
LIVI NGSTON, R o11ERT G., Cedar Hill, Mo. 
L ovERIDGE, JoEL F., Webster Groves, Mo. 
LYON, L u THER S., }R., St. I..oui.r, Mo. 
M c D oNALD, J o u " R., Hannibal, Mo. 
M c KISSICK, RoBERT C., St. Joseph, Mo. 
M ALTBY, G EORC"E E., St. Louis, Mo. 
M , "' · R oBERT L., Rofltl, Mo. 
M \RR, C n ESTER A., Springficltl, Mo. 
M A xwF.u~, WELLwoou H., West field, N. J. 
MILLER, EJ>GAR S., Platte City, lvlo. 
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SOPHOMORES---Continued 
MrLLER, H AROLD C., Joplin, Mo. 
M ooDY, H owARD F., St. Louis, Mo. 
M ool\"n·, JosEPH W., St. Louis, Mo. 
MooRt, ] ACK W., Mexico, Mo. 
M oonE, PARNELL J., Doniphan, Mo. 
M oortEw, WrtLIA~t J., Middlegrove. ll/. 
M oRrus, C rt ARLhS W., Litchfield, Ill. 
M uELLER, Gr.ortc:E E., St. Louis, M o. 
M ussELL, W ALTER E., Poplar BlutJ, Mo. 
0BERI3ECK, WttLtA~t F., Chesterfidd, Mo. 
PEARL, WrLLtAllt T., Sedalia, Mo. 
Prcco, VrNCE 'T T., Richmond H eights, Mo. 
Pr-:~E\' , DAwso~>- C., BosuJOrth, Mo. 
Prrrs, GEOrtGE 0., Warrenton, Mo. 
PorrL:<tAN, EDGAR F., St. Louis, Mo. 
PosT, ]011'- R., Parma, Mo. 
REA, W ru . rut R., Carrolltott, Mo. 
RecroR, GtLBERT E., Smithfield, Ill. 
RuKYA'\, J ntES R., Mexico, Mo. 
SAt\DER, VER'O' A., Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
SrrER:\tA,, HowARU D .. St. Louis, Mo. 
Sti!C,R tH. K~.rntrT A., Mt•adt,illc, Mo. 
s~mrr, LEROY E., Jackson, Mo. 
SMrTrr, R oBERT 11., Rolla, Mo. 
s~un r , R osern S., l'rtman, N . J. 
SouLT, }011~ P., St. Louis, Mo. 
SPAULDt ·c, ] 0111\ V., Moberly, Mo. 
STEWART, R AYMOND S., St. Louis, Mo. 
STEWART, R oHERT M .. Salem, Ill. 
STOJF.BA, THADDEUS S., St. Louis, Mo. 
STURGEss, HERBERT P., Meadville, Mo. 
TAYLOR, Ftteo N., Alton, Ill. 
TETLE\ , RosF.R1' L., Sikeston, Mo. 
Trroli!PSON, EDCAR C., Rolla, Mo. 
TROUTNER, FoRrtEST T., Louisiana, Mo. 
T ucKETT, KE NETII H., St. Louis, Mo. 
Tusrr~tAr-.', H ARRY, J¥orcester, /11aJs. 
ULAK, Ic ATIUS J., Neu 1ark. N. f. 
u~oERWOOO, RoY M., Latrobe, Penn. 
VEZM\R, ALI:.XA,OE.lt G., Lac\aruanna, N . Y. 
W-\OLI''1, KE:-..,LTII L., Higl:land, N.Y. 
W \LTER, GEORGE C., St. Louis, Mo. 
W \RD, Crr \RLES C., Rolla, Mo. 
W \TER~. WADE D., Matth~u.ls, Mo. 
WurTE~t "· GlORGE A., Sedalia, Mo. 
WrLKI'\SO,, R oBERT L., Jerseyville, Ill. 
WrLSO:\, JA~m; C., Farmingtou, Mo. 
YF..\TER, MA>.. L., Rolla, Mo. 
z, \ 1'-Ul. C.\RL M., St. Louis, Mo. 
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Freshmen 
CLASS OFFICERS 
President -···-· --··· --------. HAROLD VoLKi\IAR 
Vice-President ·----------- W ,\LTER BA Ui\JSTARK 
Secretary __ -··--·--·-----------·- __ K£1Tll MILLER 
Treasurer -·-··-------------------- _ WALTER KoziATCK 
ADAMS, jACK CoLEi\IAN, Springfield, Mo. 
AuAMS, WASIII'-'GTOt-:, }R., Springfield, Mo. 
ALI'ORD, TIIERON REx , Buffalo, Mo. 
ALLGJER, ELMER M oRITZ, Cartl1age, Mo. 
A 'DRESE •• HERMA' l ou-.:, St. Louis, Mo. 
ANDREWS, }01111. AvuY, Lyndonville, N. Y. 
Ausn-..:, }011'-' C1.tFTn11., Calcium, N. Y. 
Aves, \VJJ.L JA~I LEOl"ARD, Higueras, Coah., Mex. 
AxTJJEL.M, PRESTON WARREN, St. Louis, Mo. 
BAGLEY, H ARRY ALBERT, St. Louis, Mo. 
BAKER, EARL BENJAMIN, Thayer, Mo. 
BARCLAY, }AMES M c KEE, Westfield, N. f. 
BARRETT, CORWIN MILLER, Skidmore, Mo. 
BASS, DERYL FRED, Lees Summit, Mo. 
BAUl\!STARK, WALTER ANTHONY, Kirkwood, Mo. 
BENTLEY, CLAYTON WILLARD, LyndoTZville, N.Y. 
BIGGS, DELMAR RIJY, Salem, Mo. 
B oGGS, RAnto •o WYATT, St. fames, Mo. 
BoNNELL, V IRmL LEE. Olney, Mo. 
B oRELLI, PATSY J osEPII, Milford, Mass. 
BoRGi\IA · , Eowll\ HENRY, Levasy, Mo. 
BRAUN, SnvE SEBASTIA ·,St. Louis, Mo. 
BROCKMAN, GLE~ B u n, Kamas City, Mo. 
8RU'-'E, ARTHl'R Wu. LJAM, St~ 1Louis, Mo. 
BucK, WJL~IER ERLF.. St. LoUJs, Mo. 
l:kRKE, W1LLJA~I T11m•IAS, St. Louis, Mo. 
BuR ' Ell, RICIIARD W AR.REN, St. Louis, Mo. 
Bt•R ·s, ] OliN RtCIIARD, Rockford, Ill. 
Busu, ]AMES MARVJ!\', Monroe, N. Y. 
C.\PLOVITZ, Sw:-E\, North Bergen, N.J. 
CARR, WAt.n.R ]A:-..IES, Knobnosta, Mo. 
CLARK, W. Guv, Kansas City, Mo. 
CoNSTANTINE, Al\DRF.W LEWIS, St. Louis, Mo. 
CoTTERILL, CARL HAYDEN, Lamar, Mo. 
CowA , CLYDE LoRRAII", St. Louis, Mo. 
CROMER, CARt, St. Louis, Mo. 
CuLLISON, MAURICE DEE, Rolla, Mo. 
CuLLO~t, ]011 TltL~t \1'-1, Mt. Olive, Ill. 
Cu • 1 'GIIA~t . L\ N LoRAIN, Wilmington, Ill. 
D A:\SOII., W \RRE:-.o RoaERT, West Plains, Mo. 
DAVISON, H os\IER EvERT, Elkland, Mo. 
DE • ' IE, P owELl. ARTHUR, Rolla, Mo. 
DENN IS, ARTIIUR 8ENJAMI •, Springfield, Mo. 
DtcKMAN, WrtLIAM CHARLES, Sedalia, Mo. 
DIETER, KENNEl l! HARRY, Bagoto, N. Y. 
DoERt NGER, RussELL CoLE, Plainfield, N. Y. 
Do ·wuE, }AMES Bovo, St. Louis, Mo. 
DoNALDSON, ALAN RAH!OND, East St. Louis, Ill. 
DoNNELLY, RAYMO ND MICHAEL, Terre Haute, lnd 
D owLING, PA uL, St. Louis, Mo. 
0RYOF.N, EwiNG RocKWEtL, St. Louis, Mo. 
EtKMA •, EARL SAMPsor-., St. James, Mo. 
ELDRIDGE, R oBERT W At: rER, St. Louis, Mo. 
EMER v, JACK AMSDEN, Bruttleboro, V t. 
E!':os, CIIARI. ES ARTIIUR, St. Joseph, Mo. 
F1ss, HERBERT JosEPH, Rolla, Mo. 
FLESCH-...:ER, RoY A-...:Tol\, St. Loms, Mo. 
FoRl, GEOR<.t: EDW.\RD. Rolla, Mo. 
FR ''-'CIS, MERRITT MoLI~E, Honeoye Falls, N. Y. 
FRo~tMEL, JosEPII PHII. IP, Thayer, Mo. 
FRosT, FRED WILI. IA:\t, St. Louis, Mo. 
GAJ.BA, PAuL JosEJ>II, St. Louis, Mo. 
GIBBONS, HowARO THOMAS, Plainfield, N. f. 
GREl\ lA, RoBERT W II.LIAM, St. Louis, Mo. 
Gu ·o, RussELL AI.EXANDER, St. Louis, !Mo. 
HALL, Clli\RLES Eur.ENE, Webb City, Mo. 
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FRESHMEN ---C ontinued 
HARRIS, WELDO/'\ SuLLIVAN, Flat River, Mo. 
H ART, RA YMOi'IO BuRTON, Fremont, Mich. 
H .\RHlA ·, Wtr.LtAIIt CtJAtu.ES, St. Luuis, Mo. 
H EI ' ICKE, HuBERT CIIARLES, St. Louis, Mo. 
HEJ ' ICKE, W ARRE:-.. Orro, St. Louu, Mo. 
HELLI~G, RA n1o:-..u PETER, Owensvtlle, Mo. 
HERzoc, ALovsrus Rt.r ' liARD, St. Gef1(:vievc, Mo. 
H oEYNCK, H E ' R'' ALEXANDER, St. Louis, Mo. 
HoGAN, E ARL MrcuAEL, Pinckneyvtlle, Ill. 
Ho~IF.R, ST£\'E L>\RSSO •, Fairfield, Conn. 
HuTCI-IJSO'\', MAx J \MES, Joplin, Mo. 
hlltOFF, HAROLD LEwiS, Hanmbal, Mo. 
}ANEFF, Jou , St. Louis, Mo. 
]EM>Ei'l, ] AMES Wt i-LtAM, Rulla, Mo. 
Jor-.·Es, EucE E FREDERICK, Mexico, Mo. 
K .\~LPER, H EttBERT GEORGE, St. Loms, Mo. 
K\RTER, K'>RL WtLBUR, Riclunond Heights, Mo. 
KwFMA:\, \VtLLI\~1 FR.\~K. Mapletl'ood,lvfo. 
KELLE\, THOMAS WAt.LCE, Commerce, Mo. 
K tMMELL, HERBERT OscAR, Lecoma, Mo. 
Kwc, RoBERT Jort , St. Louis, Mo. 
KoztATEK. \V ''-'' ER SnPHE,, St. Louis, !1/o. 
1\.R \VSE, At:RELil s 1 nru:-.JEL, AI ma. Mo. 
Kt Rrt., S.ntLEL A'TIIO'\'Y, Bureau, Ill. 
LAun, H <\RLE\ W11! \,tO, Thayer, Mo. 
Lt. t>D, MARSIIALI- LEROY, Thayer, Mo. 
LARSH, JosEPII ALBERT, Rensselaer, l11d. 
LEBER, WALTER PlltLIP, St. Louis, Mo. 
LEU ·G, LEE YuE •, Middletown, N. Y. 
LENZ, OscAR V rCToR, St. Louis, Mo. 
LrGHT, EucE:-. E ERNEST, Rolla, Mo. 
LoRA 'CE, RoBERT NEAL, ubanon, Mo. 
LuMSDEN, H AROLD QumNTOl\, Mc~ttlletv.s, Mo. 
McCARTY, j AMES WADE, ] R., Salem, Mo. 
McCuE, ] 01-1 Eo, Eolia, Mo. 
McNICHOLS, WELLINGTON ARTHuR, St. Louis, Mo. 
McQuARY, ]AMES Ons, }R., Bethany, Mo. 
M .<\CKEY, DA\'ID H owARD, Tonafl'anda, N. Y. 
MARKLEY, jACK SMUCKER, Barberton, 0. 
MASON, DAvm Roasr"s. St. Louis, Mo. 
MmDAGJ 1, L A WR£:-\CE EuGENE, La111renceville, Ill. 
MtLLER, KErTtr ELLIS, Macon. Mo. 
MrTCIIELL, D\LE ELBERT, Jerico Sprmgs, Mo. 
MrTSCH, GEOR<.E LESTER, St. Lows, Mo. 
Mt"so"'. E~1£RSO' BRADLEY, Rolla. Mo. 
O'CoNNELL, R oaERT EMME1T, Ste111art Manor, N . Y. 
0Lco·I-r, E t •GI:.l\ E Lours, W chster Groves, Mo. 
0LENHOUSE. Jori',IE VERMJL, Meadville, Mo. 
O'NEILL, ]011' JosEPH, }R., Franklin Square, N. Y. 
O'RocRKE, CD\\ \RD CH.>\RLES, Tulsa, Okla. 
P \CKARD, Mt RR \\ OsGOOD, Evanston, 111. 




PAYNE, LESLIE M .\URICE, Eureka. Mo. 
PEER, SIDNEY Ausn,, Boonton, N. f. 
PERRY, EnNEST LEROY, Rolla, Mo. 
PETERS, ELMER HENIO' , St. Louis, Mo. 
PLANJE, Tr-mooonE jo11 MARION, Newburg, Mo. 
PourrE, J osEPII ALFREI>, j acl(son, Mo. 
PRACIIT, lliRMA • Wn.LIAl\1, Williamsville, Mo. 
R AKi\SKAS, JosEPII EDWARD, Patterson, N. f. 
R EED, JoHN FnA ' KL", St. Louis, Mo. 
RIDLEY, RoBERT PERSJJt,c;, St. Louts, Mo. 
RoEPKE, RoBERT P .\UL, Clayton, Mo. 
RoFF~IAK, KENNETII AL\' 1~, Umversity Ctty, Mo. 
Roux, }AMES RAMEE, Kirkwood, Mo. 
SciiRACHT, Rov, Kirktvood, Mo. 
SciiALLER, RoNALD AuGUST, )tt., University City, Mo. 
.SIIARP, EvERETT WAL'J'Eil, Mexico, Mo. 
SKtAOAS, GEORGE Jo li N, Crystal City, Mo. 
SMELSER, H AROLD RtCIIARD, St. Charles, Mo. 
Sl\JOTHERS, WILLIAM J osEPH, Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
SPAFFORD, JosEPH EowARD, St. Louis, Mo. 
STRAUB, ALvt • EARKEST, Rolla, Mo. 
S'IRAWHUN, J ot 0LtVER, Valley Park, Mo. 
STURGIS, CHARLES PA UL, Ken11ett, Mo. 
TAYLOR, OTIS HJLY, Herrin, Ill. 
TIMBER,\tA:X, DEWI!.TO~ BEl'\JAMIN, Rolla, Mo. 
TRo\UTWEIN, EL~IER E., Gerald, Mo. 
TucKER, AnwN ]om:, Rolla, Jvlo. 
T ucKER, on~tAN PERCY, Rolla, Mo. 
UNGER, VERNON Et..MER, St. Louis, Mo. 
VAUC.IIN, RAY Euc;E.Nt::, Dawn, Mo. 
VEnot, CoLUMBUS, Boonton, N . f. 
VoLKMAR, H ,\ROLU W1t..LI \1\1 , Jefferson City, Mo. 
VoLz, HERBERT AoA~t. St. L .. ouis, Mo. 
W ADDIKCTO=", WALTER GLE.KN, Webster Grove.;, Mu. 
W A<;NER, WARD"- M \RT"-L, St. Louis, Mo. 
W ARO, RoBERT ELVI~. St. Louis, Mo. 
WASH BUR , EARL LERov, Westfield, N. f. 
WEBER, ARTHUR, Jn., St. Louis, Mo . 
WEllER, CHARLES SIIEARIN, University City, Mo. 
WErSERT, WALTER AucusT, Webster Groves, Mo. 
WELCH, joHN FRAI\K, St. Louis, Mo. 
WELLS, RoBERT FRA ·crs, Sullivan, Mo. 
WHITE, ZANE H ARRISON, Rolla, Mo. 
WILDER, HALBERT LEE,foplin, Mo. 
WJLDHAGE:-..-, LuDWI<; SPE1'-CEil, St. Joseph, Mo. 
WILLEY, NORMAN WJLSON, Pil(e, N .Y. 
Unclassified Students 
Co~ISTOCK, C.\RLU CIIRIST.\1 \:".t\, Rolla, Mo. 
CRu~tPLER, H ucu ALL¥..:-., Rolla, Mo. 
HEI~IBERCER, MARG.\RET )OA'I l\E, Rolla, Mo. 
MILLER, FERN NADINE, RoLla, Mo. 
PotiLE, LEONA BEllY, RoLla, Mo. 
RICKER, MARJORIE A(,,F.s, Lanes Prairie, Mo. 
RonEY, ARTIIl' R Su.con, Rolla, Mo. 
T\SoN, 1 •1ARY ELt..EI\, Rolla, .'vfo. 
VotLMAR, EDWARD CrtAFT, Raymondville, Mo. 
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P .-w ' F., L ESLIE M .\URIC£, 1 
P EER, Sro'E' AusTJ'<, Boot. 
PERR", ERr-. Es·r LERO\' , Rol 
PETERS, EL~ I ER H E ' RY, St. 
P I. ANJE, T 111::oooRE ) Oli N M 
P o LJ 'ITE. }ose1>1r ALFRED, /• 
P RACIIT, rh.RMAN WtLLIAi\ 
R A KASKAS, j osEPH EowAIW, 
R e Eu, Jo""' FltA'<KI, I'\, St. 
R IDLEY, R oBERT PERSIIING,, 
R oEPKE, R oBERT P.,ur., Cit 
R OHM "· K F.r--l\ETII Ai.VI'\ 
Rom:, jA~IES R" \lEE, Kirkt 
SrrrR \CIIT, R m , Kirku•ood 
Scr r \LLER, R o' \LO Aucu T, 
SIIARf', EHRETT wALTER, M 
SKI\0\S, GEORGE j o11r-.., Cr) 
SMELSER, H \ROLD Rrcfli\RD 
Sl\tOTI IERS, \..Y ILLIAM j osEPII 
SPAFFORD, ) OSEPII EDWARD, 
STRAUB, ALvrN EARI\EST, Rc 
Sui\WII U ' , j oE OLIVER, V 
STURGIS, C IIARLES P AUL, K 
CoMsToc K, C\RLU Cr1R1snr 
CRuMPLER, H uc.u ALLE', 1 
H EIMBERGER, MARG\RET J o .. 
Mrr. r ER, fm, N \UI'\E, Rolle 
PoJJLE, LEO'\A Br.n·v, Roh 


H :\ROLD GRA:'o~T 
llEi\D ('0,\Cll 
Din•Nor of At hll'lks 
Tlarolcl Grnnt . Oire<"lor uf AlhiNh'!<, nr11l \le:HI football 
nnd tral'k c·n:u·b for the :\l in<'r!< c·otnJih•tt>d his ninth seu~on 
111 ~r. K ~l. thb yE'ar. Grant c·nmc• to ~(. ~- .M. from Till' 
CCJII<'J:C or t lw City of Emporia, wht•r(' he l!llCCeeded Gwyn 
llc•u ry • hl!l (()rmer cone h. 
EL:-.rER KIRCIIOH 
" I' lrc·Jj"' ha Ill lit•~ tlw frt•>-h IIIII II fuoot ha II tt~Jllrant!' !\Urln;r 
tht• fu ll nttcl I~ !wad ba,.,kethnll c•uuch. Ht• w:.s an all-llttltl' 
f•utl nnd !!tar llaKketl)all (tl:tyt>r during his t>laylng days at 
~1. S. \l. "l(lrch'' is cOltiJlh•tln~ Ills third year her e. 
J uNIOR BROWN 
.ASSI!o;TAN'l' 
Coaches 
"flrownl<'" nl~o c•nmt• from F.mpurlo. where be receh'ed 
hho. trnlnlug nud<>r <:rant. Ourln~ thP yc•ar bP is n<:sl~tnnt 
fe~uthnll c·oac·b. A'ulf lnstrtwlnr. And h:t~ r.lHtr~t> or all Intra-
mural nth l<>tl<·s. Brcm n h nl-;n c·nmpiNiu~ hi« ninth yt>ar 
II t ~J. . . ;\[. 
BILl. NEEL 
filii has rome in thl" ~ onr to hc•IJI In th<' coaching ot the 
fnnthull tPtlln and to nt•t :n• hl'Ud t•o;H'h of the swimming 
wnru. Bill, also, was au )f. l:i. :'11. star football player sev-
t•rn l yenrs ago. 
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FOOTBALL SCH EDULE 
Sept. 25-St. Louis University at St. Louis. 
Oct. 3-McKcndree College at Rolla. 
Oct. 16-Maryville at Maryville. 
Oct. 24- Warrcnsburg Teachers at Rolla. 
Oct. 3o-Kirksville at Kirksville. 
Nov. 13-Springfield at Springfield. 
Nov. 2o-Capc Girardeau Teachers at Rolla. 
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CAPTAIN APPLEYARD 
"Ap" has held down a tackle 
position on the Miner team for 
four years. H e was known as an 
excellent blocker and a fine de-
fense man as mighty few plays 
went over him. 
Football 
The r936 football season wa~ not successful in 
games won, but proved very valuable in seasoning 
the large: number of freshman and new men who 
made up the squad of 44 men th:u lasted through-
out the season. 
After a lapse of several years, through the mid-
dle of the depression, football m atenal poured 
back into M. S. M. this fall, and only inexperience 
kept Coach Grant's charges from charting up a 
winning list in conference play. 
The Miners opened their season by taking a 3 · 
18 Lriming in their annual game with St. Louis 
University at St. Louis. They did, however, score three touchdowns on the St. Louisians and thus showed 
that they were a team that cou ld not be walked on. The Billikens scored first after only two minutes of 
the game had been played and then came back ·with another score to lead 12-0. T aylor went over for the 
Miners in the second quaner on a 5-yard run, but th~: Bills came back with a "fumble" pl.ty to again score 
and the count was 19 to 6 at the half. 
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E N G I f'J E E R I N (, 
FOOTBALL--Continued 
Kiesler scored for the Miners in the third period 
after Capt. Appleyard had recovered a fumble on 
the St. Louis two yard stripe. Aroused by this 
touch down the Bills came back to score twice in 
succeession to safely secure the game for them-
selves. Just before the game endc:d, Koziatek 
fi red a pass to Grenia who wem over the line 
for the l.tst score of the battle. 
McKendree provided the opposaion for the open-
ing game of the year on the Miner field, but after the.: 
Miners had scored four times the opposiuon be-
came nil, and the Silver and Gold won hand~ 
down, 27-o. McKendree gained exactly no yards 
at all while the Miners had 217 to thc.'ir credit at 
the end of the game. Grenia, Kiesler, and Tay-
lor uo11sed thl.! McKendree goal-line. 
In their third game of the season the Miner:. 

















and were unable to score on the Bearcats, but as 
the Bearcacs were unable to score on us the final 
score was o-o. 
Next, before a large H omecoming crowd on 
Jackling field, the Silver and Gold was defeated 
20 to o by the Warrensburg Mules. AJl the Mule 
scoring was done in the second quarter and all 
were the direct product of passes over the middle 
of the Miner line. 
Invading the den of cbe Champion Kirksville 
Club, the Miners were agajn set back, this time 




tween a tie and a defeat. The Miners outplayed 
the Bulldogs, and even had the misfortune of hav. 
ing a touch down called back by the officials. 
Taylor made the longest run of the conference in 
this game when he sprinted over 6o yards to score 
in the third quarter. 
In the !.emifinal battle with Springfield, the 
Miners' defense wem haywire and the Bears were 
able to score 13 points. At the same time we also 
scored 13 points and the result was another of those 
discouraging ties. Some pretty lateral passing 










.\xt he lm 
Grc11in 
FOOTBALL--Concluded 
Cape Girardeau added the finishing touches to 
an already disheartening season by ekeing out a 
19 to r6 decision over the Silver and Gold. The 
Indians st:~rted out strong but weakened rapidly 
and in the last few minutes of play the Cape 
quarter ran the pigskin back over his own goal 
line fo r a safety to give the Miners two points, in-
stead of taking a chance of fumbling the ball and 
having the Miners recover. 
While the results of the season were rather un-
successful, the season was of value in seasoning 
the new men for the 1937 campaign. 
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ENG ihJEERING DEVrLOPMENT 
CO· <' A l'T .\ L'\ C'O-C.\ t'T ,\I X 
Boa LANGE BILL Buscn 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Dec. 8-Ccntral Wesleyan at Rolla. 
Dec. 12-Drury at Springfield. 
Dec. r8-Cape Girardeau :n Cape Girarde..'lu. 
Jan. 8-Drury al Rolla. 
Jan. 9-KirksviUe at Rolla. 
Jan. IS-Springfield at Rolla. 
Jan. 29-Warrensburg aL Rolla. 
Feb. s- Maryville at Rolla. 
Feb. 8-Warrensburg at Warrensburg. 
Feb. 16-Maryville at Maryviile. 
Feb. 19-Cape Girardeau at Rolla. 








Tlrnht•rrunu Carroll l' rn n~-:•· ' I'll! I!' 
Basketball 
Missouri lntercollegi:ne Athletic Association bas-
ketball prc)\ed to be wo mong for the Miners dur-
ing rhe 1936-37 season, and the best the Silver and 
Gold could do was to t.tke fifth in the league stand-
tngs. 
The Miners, under the direction of Coach Elmer 
Kirchoff, won Lwo conference games, both from 
Kirksville, and one non-conference game from 
Central Wesleyan. Two close games were lost to 
St. Louis University. 
The W<Jrrensburg team won the M. I. A. A. 
championship and Maryville was close behind. ln-




As we I!O 10 pn·~~ the i\lan~rll have <·umr>etl'd In lhl' M. I. A. A. Indoor. aucl two clunl nwel!l, 111111 
bl'sldes tht> ;\{. I. A. A. vulc.loor meet to be h!'ld nt Crqw l:\rnrdenu, llnve two mort• dual nO'nlrs on 
their schedule. 
Opening the :.t'IIMCIO right nftl'r Rt. t't!t'R, tlw Mlnl'r~. nlong with five TI':H"hl'rij' Coiii'J,Ce~. t<>ok 
over Rr .. wer F'ield llouK< nt (.'olumbia for one night, anti the running orr of tht• unnunl :rn<·k null 
ll!'ld rueet w ent smoothly. 
'l'he f':q>e Glrnrcleau l ndlnus nnnt>xl'd tlw nffnlr. tnlhtWNI <•lotiely by Springfil'hl. .\!nryville fiu-
ished 1n third tJi ne<' whilE> th<' .\liners w e re cloije ht'hlnd rm the fourth rung. \\'nrn·n~burg wouncl 
up the li"'t on tht> bottom. 
Xorm:ln '!'U<·k<>r. mlcl).(t•l freshm:ln. pulled l he surpriRe of the meet by winning tlw two· ullle run 
fl·om hi;; f('nsu mntl'. Huron " H<'d'' Brown. O!'orgc• l•'cu·t, nnollwr [reshmnn, took u H<'c·ond place in 
1 Itt• mill', whilt> H ft•rau l lol) l.unge wn~ CI'N lltl'd wll h 11 M('t•u nd In 1 h e hig h jump. 
'J' hc> n1t·N wu~ mns·k(•tl hy st·ttrl'lly of rr('~hnwn 0 11 lht• ' l'rnc·h l'r's t enm n sHl ft•t•u• nll lllltH'n ruu c•t>s 
the ~r. 1. A. A. lij 1ItH' to II>MI' Its nll -nround ~l rl' ll!rlh lu 1 rsH•k during t hl' c•omiltK yt•as·H. On t h(• otlwr 
hond oJmost n lhlrd uf rlw Mlnc•r t('nm nrt' yt•arlln)l'~. untl lhe rutur!' lollkH Jlruml:<lng. 
Wc:.tsniut<tc·s· w11~ •lt•ft•ntPtl rnlht>r h:lncllly hy ih;• .\l ln;•rM In the tlr~t outctoor I\IN•I, nil the Silvt'r 
a uti c:old (lt•r(urnwrs c·omlnll' 1 b rnugh in thw Hlylt•. Jjefon• thl' mc•et. Dor~e Ri!!hufl, HPnlor from 
lllhwis w:l" Plt•;·IPtl tu t 'nr•tnlu tlw tf':llll tor thl' J!('aMun Hlshutl then <·t>lt>bratf'!l by wlunlug till' 2'.W· 
yard low hurdh•H. 
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C\PTAI ~ BISI 101' 
Dor~c Bishop, who came to 
M. S. M. from Robi nson, Ill., ha:, 
run for the Miners (or four years 
and has been a consil>tclll winner 
in the 220-yard low hurdles. 
Track 
In tb~ olht'r dun I meet, Rt. Lou I>< pulled nn upset In d!' · 
fl'nting till' .llln<'r~. 60-6:!, by winning the milt> relny- th" 
ln~t l'\"ent nu the J>rogram. The .llinl'rli were ><troug In the 
clistnnc(• runs hut nnly fair in the dl\8hl's anti it wns tlwn 
t hut St. Louis pil!'d up th~>l r polntl!. Bob T.unge, whost• 
marks In tbP high and hroull Jump. were much lwttl'r 
1 hnu thr winning hel~:bt null di s tance in tb!' dun I •tf'l'alr 
wus on n st>nior triJI 1\lld I he Billikens wert> nltle to tllk\! 
hut h Of I heRe I'V('nl><. 'l'!l<'l!C ten JlOil\18 I hnl Wt!re lost by 
t h1• ~linl'r~ wouhl ha,·e ronde qulle a different In the tlnnl 
I'Ollnt. 
'fbe fulluwiug mt•n arl' n utstnndlng Ill their events: 
llurtllt•s HlshoJ>, :\litc·h nnd Cnr,·er: Dashes Bocbanek nnd 
J.ntld: Mt•tllnm Dllltnnce-'l'nc•kett, 1\l('kel. B nrrl'tt and Bnll-
nlnnn: Oi ~<t nnre Hun$- 'l'ut·ker. Brown, unci Fort: L'ol!! 
\ ':wlt- Bit•ah: Bi,:h and nroad Jump- Lang<', Ladd and 
J>rytlen: U h;<'liS nod Shot- Wilson, Str11whon nnd Machen&; 
.ln n•lin ~fnrben~ and Morrow. 
Whnl thl• Miner>! wi ll do In t.Juo l m('t'tS with Sprlnl:liPi t.l 
uncJ Drury rl'mnins to liP !wen. A pret.lietion would fin cJ 
1 ht• ~[( rwrN In t hi rtl tll:H·c 111 tho> M. I. A. A. uutdoor meet. 
ENG if'JfERING DEVE LOPMENT 
Swimming 
Intercollegiate swimming was revived this year a(ter a lapse of four years. Bill 
i\eel took charge o( the coaching. The team had a small number of meets this year 
2nd considering the (act that it had had no previous training, did quite well. 
The first meet was with Westminster. The Silver and Gold took only one first, 
that, in the two hundred yard free style. The second meet was with the Je!Terson 
City Junior College. In this meet, the Miners placed first in the one hundred yard 
breasr stroke, Jim Md ler doing the swimming. Howard Gibbons, who had won the 
two hundred yard free style in the Westminster meet, again came in first in that 
C\'ent. Swimming against Westminster again, the Miners took one first, in the one 
hundred yard breast stroke and another in the one hundred and sixty yard relay. 
The return meet with Jefferson City gave us two more firsts, the hundred yard breast 
stroke and the two hundred yard free style. 
SCUEDU I , ll~ 
'Veslrnlnsler at \\'!'Rt mlnsh•r 
.JI'fferson City :.t Je!f<'rt~on City 
Jefferson City at Holln 
Westminster at Rolin 
~1EMBEHS 
,V, T. Bur ke; 1'. A. Dennie, "~l"; ,J. F;mery; U. T. Clb· 
bons, "M"; C. G. Ueslet, "i\l" ~ H. A. J11rboe; H . M. Katz; 
S. I<urtz, "i\l "; J. R. Long; .r. 0. Miller, "M," Captain· 
elert for 1938; J. J. O'Neill; W. 'J'. !'carl; Sidney Peer: 
J. ltnknRkns, "i\l": R. Ridley. 
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Rifle Club 
This yea r a new idea was tried out in managing and maintaining the rifle team. 
The Class of '40 brought in such a large number of embryo shooters, and some good 
ones, tbat it was decided to form a Rifle Club, instead of having just the team. The 
r.1nges were open every afternoon of the week (or practice, reserving Thursday and 
Friday afternoons for the matches, and tfam practice. Duri11g the supervised practice 
periods, the new men were taught the finer points of r.hooting, and a record of their 
~cores were made. If their practice scores showed consistent improvemm, and upon 
Olltshooting any of the team members, they stepped into a place on the team and the 
displaced regu lars were relegated to the Club. 
The Rifle C lub is the only !>elf-sustaining sports organization on the campus. 
The members of the Club made it possible lO either take a trip to a shoulder-to-
shoulder meet, or to purchase some new eq uipment. Upon taking a vote, it was de-
cided to forego the pleal!urc of a trip in preference to buyi ng some new equipment. 
O l•'FICI'lllS 
l'rf"sidPnl 
~f'f'retnry Trt•ns.ur(>r __ 
-------- __ 
s. n. t·n H'J-: 
--------- --·--·----- -




_ ------------- __ ___
__ c. 1:. n•:~J.I':T 
......... ------- -----···· --
------- 1•'. K . 'ntn• 
------------------
-.. --------- __ SF:n<a:,\:"\'1' BEHTHA~I 
II rt>wt•r , \\ fo'. 
1,;n111~< •• 1 n. L•'. 
l•'ord. \\'. , \ 
l l<>:;h•t. ( '. (1, 
II III ~, \\', 1 •. 
1\lug, H .. J. 
)i<-Crtrl~ •. J W. 
~Lulnur~. \\'.G. 
\tiller •• 1. G. 
ME)LBEHS 
Olt•utl. E . 1 •. 
l'rke. s. n. 
!'mllh, H . 'L 
Shores, A. K. 
ttn.unmh••·· 'v. r. 
Vu~tt. F. K. 
W llder, JJ . J,. 




Four records were broken and three were tied 
as the Sigma N u's swept through the Intramural 
Track and Field Meet to win with a total score of 
49 points. Far behind followed the Senior Inde-
pendents with t8 points; Kappa Sigma and the 
Sophomores with 17 points each. All the other 
teams were badly out-classed. 
The high point man was Taylor, Sigma Nu, 
who garnered 20 points while breaking the shot 
put record and tying the 1oo-ya rd dash, the so-yard 
dash, and the high point record. 
SUMMARIES 
so-Yard Dash-Taylor, Sigma Nu. Time :5.6. 
(Ties record.) 
too-Yard Dash- Taylor, Sigma Nu. Time :10.5. 
(Ties record.) 
220-Yard Dash-Weber, Kappa Sigma. Time 
:25.o. 
440-Yard Relay- Woo by Sigma Nu. Time :49.6. 
88o-Yard Relay- Won by Kappa Sigma. Time 
1
·43·0· 
120-Yard Low Hurdles-Weber, Kappa Sigma. 
Time :14.8. (New record.) 
6o-Yard High Hurdles-Lintner, Senior Inde-
pendents. Time :8.9. 
Pole Vault- Lintner, Senior Independents. 
Height 11 ft. 3 in. (New record.) 
Broad Jump-Taylor, Sigma Nu. Distance 19 
feet 9 inches. 
High Jump-Frost, Sigma Nu. Height 5 ft. 5 in. 
Discus Throw-Lintner, Senior Independents. 
Distance 109 feet 7 inches. 
Javelin Throw- Marrow, Sophomore. Di~tance 
165 fL. 5 in. (New record.) 
Shot Put- Taylor, Sigma Nu. Distance ~7 ft. 
to in. (New record.) 
I TRAMURAL SW£MMING 
The Sigma Nu's turned out the supenor ~wim­
ming team this year by winning the intramural 
meet. The victors took two firsts in th~ :,even 
events of the meet, H offman winning the too-yard 
breast stroke and the 16o-yard relay team coming 
out on top. 
The junior independents edged out the Lambda 
Chi's for second place by a score of 28 to 21. 
Fernandez of the Junior team was high point man 
of the meet with two firsts, one in the 40-yard 
free-style, and another in the fancy diving event. 
The freshmen and Triangles brought up fourth 
and fifth place witb scores of 18 and 17 pvints, 
respectively. 
SUMMARIES 
t6o-Yard Relay-Sigma Nu. Time r:3l'L7. 
12o-Yard Medley- Triangle. Time 1:27.9. 
Diving-Fcrnandez, Junior Indcpendt.nl. 
40-Y n rd Da~h-F ernandez, Jun ior lndependenl. 
Time :22.4. 
tOo-Yard Breaststroke- Hoffman, Sigma Nu. 
Time r:36-3-
100-Yard Backstrokc-AxLhelm, Freshman. Time 
r :33·6. 





This year marks the second year of inlramural 
wrestling and there was a definite increase in in-
terest shown by the number of entries. Approxi-
mately forty-five men were entered this year. 
The Sigma Nu's came out on top for the second 
successive year. They totaled the sum of 36 points, 
most of them in the preliminary matches, :md 
managed to have an entry in the finals ot every 
event. except the two light weight divisions. 
Trailing the Snake House boys, with thirteen 
poinrs, came the Freshman Independents team. 
They placed men in both of the heavy weight divi-
sion finals, Axthelm took the crown in the 175 
pound class and Joe Strawhun took the heavy 
weight division. 
Points were scored by falls entirely and by 
reaching the finals. Each fall scored one point, 
three points were scored for reaching the finals and 
five for winning the weight division. 
FINALS 
rr8-Pound- Shanfelcl vs. H einecke; Shanfeld. 
Fall :49. 
126-Pow1d-Bishop vs. Gund; Bishop. Time 
advantage 5:18. 
135-Pound-Carver vs. Emery. Over time. 
145-Pound- Shores vs. McCrae; Shores. Fail1 j6. 
ISs-Pound-Dickenson vs. Ellis; Dickenson. Time 
advantage 6 :so. 
165-Pow1d-Loveridge vs. Simpson; Loveridge. 
Fall :I3· 
'7s-Pound-Axthelm vs. Fro~t; Axthcim. Fall 
3:41. 




The feature oE this year's intramural basketball 
season w::ts the steady playing of the Junior Inde-
pendents. They won eleven games and lost none, 
thereby winning the champtonship. 
An all star team was picked and consisted of 
Blish fron1 the Lambda Chi"s, and Underwood 
from the sophomores as (orwards; Ellis from tht: 
Junior Independents as center; Mtddaugh from 
the Triangles and Murphy from the Junior Inde-
pendents as guards. Middaugh was appointed 
captain of the team. 
The highest scorer was Tuckett, Sophomore In-
dependent, who scored ninety points during the 
season. 
FINAL STANDINGS 
WON LOST PCT. 
Junior Independents ---------·- II o 1 .000 
Sophomore Independents _____ ... IO 1 .910 
Freshman Independents ----- 8 3 .727 
Triangle ·--~·-----··- -·-··-- 8 3 .727 
Pi Kappa A lpha -··--- -· 6 5 ·545 
Sigma Pi --- -------- .. 5 6 ·455 
Lambda Chi _- --·--·-- 5 6 ·455 
Senior Independents -·-- --· 5 6 ·455 
Sigma Nu - ·-- ·-·- --···-----·-· 5 6 ·455 
Kappa Sigma _ ------ - 1 10 .091 
Alpha Lambda Tau ·-------·- _ 1 10 .091 
Theta Kappa Phi --·-···-·-·--·--·-· I 10 .091 
INTRAMURAL H ANDBALL 
The handball tournament was run off by a 
series of elimination games in both the singles and 
doubles. The winners of the double tournament 
were Herzog and O'Connell, Theta Kappo Phi; 
the runners up were Lewin and Alger of the Kappa 
Sigma's. The wiJ1ner of the singles matches was 




The chief purposes of the Athletic Association at the School of Mines are the 
t:tking care of al l athletic eq utpment and Lhe performing of any work connected 
with the athl etic department. This service is also extended to visiting athletic teams 
from other schools. The policies o( the Association arc regule~ted by <1 hoard of Con-
trol consisting of Cm1<.:h Grant, Prof. C. Y. Clayton, and Mrs. Jackson who is business 
managu- o( the school. The Athletic Association play!> a very important JMrt in Lhe 
(idd of sport::. <ll M. S. M. and the present organizallon i!> to be commended for the 
efficiency of its work of the past season. 
OFFICEH~ 
II a rul1l BPnL!<>~· ------·-- __ l'residt•nl 
II uti ~•·ht>l'r ---·-··--- --------------------···- lln:-ln•·s~ )(a~oal('!'l' 
,J unlors 
l .on~t. ,Jn(·k 
Ku hlman, IJarry 
Buck.\\'. 
SOP llO)JO HJ•:~-; 
t.~·on. I.. S. 
SI!'WIIrt. H . .'J. 
I!' JtESIJllE:-; 
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1-t'f• In n~l:l: 'l'ul' How. Bu8eh, nnu••·, <.:ulbert~on. 
t:o11om H<IW: nuusruann, Lognu, Volz. 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Phi Kappa Phi is an honor society composed of professors, graduates, and un-
dergradutes elected from all departments of the university. The essential require-
ment for membership i~ hig h scholarship coupled with character and service. 
The M. S. M. chapter was founded in 1920 and has been active since that time. 
Membership is limired to the upper ten percent of the graduati ng class. 
Recendy the practice of awarding bookplates to the upper 15 per cen t of each 
class has been adopted, and this custom has met with great (avor by the students who 
find in the rew:lrds encouragement to do better work. The awards are macie at the 
be-ginni ng of each school year. 
OFFlCEHS 
Prt>~ldenL _______________________________________ c. :\J. no 0 H 
VIN•· Presid ent .. ------····---_ .. ____ .. _ .. __________ V. l'. CAG(; 
SPcretnry-Trcn:surt'r ---- ·---------------- - P AU J, HO\\' .\ H IJ 
.Ton rnnl Cllrre~1JOIHlent.. _____________________ u. l\1. n A-r\ KIN 
A rtnsby, H. A. 
Barcl~<l('y, C. E. 
Bnrlt'y, .T. W. 
Buller. :J. B. 
('nrllon, ID. C. 
<'layton, C. Y. 
Cagg, ~r. ll. 
1-'l'llllll', 11'. li. 
Alger, It. P. 
Urcuer, W. F. 
JC:uscb, W. C. 
JJ'ACULT)" Ml~MHl!lHS 
J.1'uHon, C. rr. 
HHnley, ll. It. 
H !'unlng, 0. A. 
1lownr1l. Paul 
J n<'kRou. R . 0. 
Ker!:lhner. K . K. 
~f:l till , C"'. "· 
('uthc:>rtMn, W . " '· 
JJanPmnn. A. P . 
Loj::':tn, E \V. 
.\~S(JCJAT.Iil 
II. C'. HN·kauuu 
StndC'nt 
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~lnilomhllr l!'. (l .. \ . 
J<:1nku1. H . ) 1 . 
l'dn't'llk. W. '1'. 
!'-itetlen:orqn. g .\ . 
\\'l tl lams. 1{. :r. 
Wlll><on, .r. \1. 
\\",.ttoluuul , L. E. 
Ott II II. c. )l. 
Voi~, E.W. 
\\'o<Hiwar(} , J. B. 
Left In ll l;(ht: ' l'np Huw: All'x:tndl't". Hrawr. Bmwh, ('urolla. Cu lberiMon. l'anh•tll. 
;>;e ('On<l Huw : l•'rtlltll', l ,nnler , H olman. Hausmann, r, uder. 
'l' blrd How : l,n,:nn. l'n't. f'rl ee. - heckler. Tyrrell. Yo lz. 
Tau Beta Pi 
T au Beta Pi i ~ an honor engineering fraternity whose aims and goals are truly 
txpressed by this preamble: "To mark in a fining manner those who have conferred 
upon their Alma Mater by distinguished scholarship and exempl:try character as un~ 
dergraduatcs or by their attainments as alumni; and to foster a spirit of liberal cui~ 
t lll e in Lhe Engineering schools of America." 
The Society or T au Beta Pi was founded at Lehigh University. The M. S. M. 
chapter was founded on December 21. 1(/06, and has been acti,·e since that time. 
Each year it elects to membership those members of the graduating class who 
have ranked high scholastica1ly and have participated in extra-curricular activities 
as well. 
OFI:I'ICI1lHS 
r't't'><lllt•rll •• ----------- ---- -- ________ S. H. PR lCEl. ,T H. 
VIN• l'r•·><I41Pnl------.. -----.. - ------- .• ---------W . C. BURri 
C'tt t'r. nntl Ur<'o rding- SN'. -------- W . W. CULBERTSON 
l'ntnlo,:nt'r ------------------ - .. - ---- ---------\Y. C. ZY.UCI( 'l'n•a~<nn•r _ ------------- -- ----·-------- -D. J'. 'VALSll 
Jlurtl,..'t·~·. ( ' K 
l'l:t)'lttll. (' \ 
l·'nllnn. ( ' 11 
( ,:arr•'tl. I. 1•:. 
llnnh·~. II ll 
. r :u·kt<mt, It 0 
1\t•r• h nt:'r. K K . 
)1:11111 . ('. " 
Forbes. C. R. 
;\l uiiC'It bur{:. G. A. 
ll:lnkln. It, ~1 • 
l\'ul,h. n. "'· \\" llllu ms, u. Z 
nrcut:'t', \\' . J;'. 
llll'wh, \\' . ('. 
Culhrrt!lon. \V. \\'. 
T.ognn, K W. 
l.tt41('r, \\'. E. 
l'rk4', R. R., Jr. 
\ 'ulv., fo). \\' . 
:\••(•1. " '· o. 
A I<'XIlltdel, ~l. !'t 
L'ardP!II, 1< •• T. 
Cnrrolln, U.n. 
l•' rnmt', J. W. 
llnnl!lllllll, A. l'. 
ll11lmnn, O.K. 
• l4'nnl. 1'. A. 
r,nulcr, E. B. 
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0 ' :\!'nl, J. w·. 
~hN•kler. K F. 
1'yrc ll, ll. E. 
\\'tH>tlword. J. B. 
Post, s. S . 
I.!•tl to HIJ:Iol: 'J'ut• H••w: Hrue r , B:l rc lay, Bu!!dl, Hoc·benek. Cur roll. Dounl•lly, D lckiusou. };Ill,.. £\':Ill'<. 
~e<'ond How : J•'rnme. Ileslet, Bolz, Luder, Lnrller, L ognn. Lc>Clrond. Mueller , llaloney. 
'l'hlrd How : Moore. 1 biiiiJ>S, Prange, Post, Robertson, Ruenuule r, Sheckler, Seibel, 'l'uylor. 
Theta Tau 
Theta Tau is a national professional engineering fraternity, founded at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, October 15, 1904· It has twenty-three chapters of which the 
low Chapter at the Missouri School of Mines was the eighth to be chartered. The 
present chapter was established F ehruary s, 1916. 
Only undergraduate students regularly enrolled in approved engineering courses 
arc cl igiblc for t>lcCLion to Theta Tau. It is not ,1 11 ho1wrary fraternity but one which 
chooses its members from those considered as having superior engineering ability. 
l ~ is the purpose of Theta Tau to promote and maintain a high standard of profes-
:.ionnl 1nterc~t among its members. 
Hhct·k h•r . K . 1•'. 
lltll<l'h , \\' . ('. 
l'rnnge, II . r,. 
St•lh<'l. it. C. 
Cnrrol , J . !<'. 
OFFJCJ'JHS 
~'n!'n h)· .\<h·isur ___________________ --- l)Jt . C'. Y . ;\IA?\.:-1 
Ht>J,:I"t l.---------------------------··---- .. r.:. \\'. T.OGA:-. 
Yl<·e· lt!'J,:I'nL . • - ---------------------- --- ---\\' . ('. Ill S(' II 
Sc•ri b<'------------------- - ------------ - -------- \\' . t.l'Ol·~ H 
'l'rt>:t!!urer - -· -----------··-------- - ------ -- A . A. PIIIJ.J , II'S lurwr (;uartJ ____________ __ _____ ··------ ...... _;r. \\' . l •'H.\MI<l 
Out cr (; ll:r riJ ____ -----· - - ------------••• __ • \\'. !<'. B I{ 1-:W J·: I< 
CorreSJIOlllliug Se(• rPl:try ___ ----· ------- _ . 1-: 11. r.A~IJ.;Lt 
I ff.'H ICl, c. G. 
Short. ,J. A. 
~:vnn s. J .D. F. 
PhilliJ)S. A. A. 
\\'llkPy. R. W. 
J.nnlPr E. B. 
Tl ohcrt~on. Cecil 
~J Otlfl~, J. C. 
)fE)ffiERS 
INJ'l' IA'l'ES 
B OI'Iterwk, .A. F. 
Maloney. \V. 0 
LeGrnnd .. r. S. 
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lWh<, ,J. C 
Frauw . • 1. \V. 
Ht•ttnttnlt'r. " '· 1'. 
J)ontll'll,V, W. L. 
r,ogn n .. T. Jl. 
I lui:~, \\', 1 .. 
nt<·klnson, 0. \V. 
Post, s. s. 
I , ttd l' l\ \\' . B . 
Hn rt•l:ty, .\. II . 
)ftte li<'r. P . )!. 
'l'nyh>r, )1. " '· 
Rrewcr, \V. 1~. 
J .. ert to Hlgbt: Top Row: BeTger Ballman, Cunnln~rhnm, Cnrdettl. Volz. 
l-if'I'Ond How: Ctwrry Conrad, Crecelius. Duy, l:lnmunnnn. 
'J'hlrcl Hnw ; .l!'nni, Mnl!lf', Sehrenk, Sobin~>, Tbomp!lon 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
The Alpha Chi Sigma fraternity was organized at the University of Wisconsin, 
December 11, 1902. Since that time the growth of the society has been rapid and 
there arc now fifty-two student chapters and twenty-two professional ch::~pters located 
in the larger cities of the country. 
The objects of the fraternity are three-fold: to bind its members in a tie of true 
and lasting friendship; to strive for the advance of chemistry both as a science and 
a profi.!SSIOn; to aid its members in the attainment of their ambitions as chemists. 
The M. S. M. chapter was installed May 2, 1936, as the fifty-second chapter of 
Alpha Chi Sigma. 
OFFTCFJRS 
l'tl'~l clf'IIL-------------------------·- -· ••• E. \V. VOLZ 
\'il-t•· l'r<'<lcll'llf_________ ___ __________ tt . J <'.\ n UWl" t'l 
loi(•NN:trY---------- -- -------------- •• II. (' RCitGI~H 'l'rt•:l<~llr<'r -------···----------------------- (' H. :\!.\ IHJ·: 
l'HOFESSORS 
Uu). llr '1'. n. !Alumni f:e(''yl 
~INtrnl', 1>1·. C' •• J. 
Sc·hrl'nk. Ur. \\'. •r. (Sponsor) 
1\t'rshnPr , l { . 1{. 
A("I'IVE~ 
l lt·r~t·r. U. ('. 
('urd .. tll, It . • T. 
fl lllllilllllll, A. 1'. 
• lt'nnl, ll. A. 
Vub:, K \V. 
~'l'I ' Dh:.:'\T 
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G IL\ IlL\ ' l't•: S 
~:thin(' .• l. ~ 
\l:tl><t>. C . R. 
R:t)'. 1. .. \ . 
t•t.~: OG I~~ 
\ Ulllljrhllllh, H. L . 
('lwrry. n. p. 
l'l':trl \\'. 
O'lln rn. r .. u . 
Ha:llllllll, H. A. 
Left to Hight: 'f'tlfl How: i\Jll•l~·yunl, Bll~s. Will~. l•'run\1', (;o<•lkt>l. 
Sc<·<ond Row: Gt'<•wiH, ll(llz, llohnnn, .rarr!'tl, Knlt•y 
'J:'hi rd How: J.nu!((', Long, ~lurpby, Niekel, S<·hlllld t, Stt•lunwtz. 
Blue Key 
Blue Key is a nalional, honorary, non-social rraternity. The present organiza-
tion is an oUlgrowth of the old local Satyr Society. The local chapter of 131ue Key 
was installed in 1931. 
The cardinal principle of Blue Key is Service. Its services are: the priming oE 
sports programs, compiling of studem directories, promotion of campus activities 
and similar services which promote a greater reeling of school spirit. 
Oli' I•' I ('Nfl~ 
I' 1 esltl<•ut ••••.• ll . R. KAL'I<:) 
Yk!' · l'l'f•~l<lr•nt •••• • --------------· ------------ •• 0. K. llOJ..\L\N 
I'•Jrti'~JWlltllug i'<·t·retary -- ------ ••• ·------ - H. C. r.ANG T1 
ft t•t•urtllult S\'t'rl'!llry ant! Trl'li!IIH('r • H . C. !\CIIMl[)'l' 
A tum nl St•<·rNnry -----------
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IIIII Long ~tnloney \lal~e 
Alpha Psi Omega 
,\lpha P~i Omega is Lhe national honor dramatic f1alcrnity. The Alpha chapter 
was rounded al Fairmom State College, Fairmont, WesL Virginia. 
The School of Mines casl, Delta Pi, was gramed a chapter in the early pan ot 
M:1y, I<J.H, and replaced the organizaLion known as the M. S. M. players. 
Membership 111 the local chapter is limited w students and faculty of the S(hool 
of Mine!> who have taken pan in two plays, and lO persons, who, because of their ex-
traordinary imcrcst in dramatics, have been granted honorary mcmbcrl!hip. 
OFFTCEH!': 
lllrt><'l!lr. _______ --------------- -- ---- ---- __ lOll:'\ II 1.0:'\1, 
Yl;•t•- lllrt'l' l hr --- ------------------------ CLJ.~~ IJ.~~S H. ~1 ,\ISI : 
~ .... c·rPI:Iry 'l'rt':lHur,•r --------------------- g(' la::\1·: 1•'. 1111.1. 
F ao·Ult)· \ !.hlsur -------------------------- 1' 1:01•'. (; 0 . 1:.\ ,\E._ 
1 •alluu•y<•r. lluy D. 
IIIII. l•:nl!'t'n•• 1•'. 
II H~ IUl-' .., , l{HS 
l.!lnlf, ,J<•lw H. 
\lal ~t·. I ' h•uwns R. 
.\IE:\tBERS 
~l<liiii i'Y, .1 OM('(lh \\". 
Slnq•~uu, A . \\", 
'l'y!!ttll. :'llnl'y K 
H:l ut•>~, l'r,,t, <:. 0. 
SoudN, Dorol h>• 
l\h'Caw, EmUy 
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The Orten Society 
The Oncn Society, wmprised of students o[ Ceramic Engineering wa~ founded 
on the M. S. M. campus in 1927. The purpose of the organization is to create a 
closer bond of fellowship among members of the ceramics department, and to do 
this, the Society has sponsored meetings at which motion pictures of the industry are 
shown and talks given by prominent members o( the ceramics industry. Although 
the Orten Society limits its membership to those who are connected with the depart-
ment, it is the de~ire of the department that all students of Ceramics should become 
members of the Society. 
OFFICEHS 
J• rl'l<l dl' ll t . ----------------------.. --..... ........... M. E. CL'Y HE {.I , 
\'II'•• · J 't·<·~lolPnt ----- --.. ··-------·-- -·---·----- ··------M. E. GUl'lEt-. 
!:>P<·t·ctary n nd 'l'rf'llStlrer -------------------···-- !\:. F .• • FlECK LF. H 
'l'l'tley , A. J,, 
Elliott, n. ~<'. 
J>l:lllgc, 'l'. A . M. 
MEMBERS 
\\'oun, F. 
~fc·J.i:et', H. J . 
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Ira Remsen Society 
The lra Remsen is a society of students th:u are interested in extending the 
knowledge of chcmi~try to the students on the M. $. M. campus. The society WJ~> 
i'o11ndcd in Ocwber, 192i, and has been an active student organization stnce that 
ume. 
The society doe~ not limi t its membership to students of Chemical Engineerin~ 
but offers ml!ml'cr.,hip to all whu are imerested in Chemistry. Meetings .trc held 
twice a momh at which time men who are connected with the chemical industry 
speak to the group. The~e talks arc very instructive as weU as emcrtaining and giv(. 
the student an idea of what the business world expects of an employe. 
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DEVELOPMENT 
Missouri Mining and Metallurgical Association 
Affiliated with the 
American Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers 
The manifold objects of the Missouri Mining and Metallurgical Association 
(which is affiliated with the American Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engi-
neers) nrc to advance the knowledge of mining among its members, to promote 
good fellowship among the scudcms and alumni of the School of Mines and mhers 
interested in mining and to bring the school into closer contact with the mining pro-
fe-ssion at large. 
The association is addressed by prominent members o£ the mining profession 
who bring the latetst developments of the practical side of mining to them. 
The association's affiliations make it possible (or its members to become junior 
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The American Society of Civil Engineers 
T he American Society of Civil Engi neers is now completing its fourteenth year 
on the M. S. M. ca mpus, having been organized in. November, 1923, by the Ju nior 
and Senior Civil E ng ineering stuclems with the aiel of Professor Butler. T he membcr-
:,hip was orig inally limi ted to Juniors and Seniors but was later extended to F resh-
men and Sophomores who intended ro receive a degree in Civil Engineeri ng. The 
meeti ngs generall y bring before the society speakers of proven ability who show the 
members the practical side as well as the theoretical side of their chosen field . 
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The A. I. E. E. 
The American Institute of Electrical Engineers was founded in April, 1 ~84, by 
Mr. R. S. Keith, in New York Ci::y. The society was organized for "the advance-
ment o( the theroy and pracrice of electrical engineering, and o£ the allied sciences.'' 
The student btlnch at M. S. M. was approved by the Institute in March, 1925. 
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The RoiJam o Board has ..1s its sole purpose the composing and publishing c( the 
l{ollamo, not only for the students. but for the alumni, and anyone who is interested 
in a history of rhc school year. 
EleCLion to the Board is possible only for those wl.o h,tve fulfilled their ta~k~ to 
the ~atisfacti,m of the &.~<trd . Tryouts arc usually t.tkcn from the Sophomore Cbss 
because much of the work requires a knowledge o( the campus that can hardly be 
expected of a first year man. 
In our elTon to produce a true cross-section of the campus activities, we havl! 
drawn upon words and pictures in equal measure. We hope that you will enjoy 
this, the 1937 Rollamo, a$ much today as you will in the years to come. 
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The Missouri Miner Staff 
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Stt!i111M I z 
The Miner Board 
The M issouri M iner i~ J weekly paper publi~hed entirely by the studems in the 
interests of the Alumni, Students and Faculty. The policy of the pJper is to print 
the news :tnd editorials of general school imerest without showing partiality to any 
group or individual. The chtd purpose is w wurk for the upbuilding of the ~chool 
und for the promotion of goodwill among swdcntl>, faculty, and organizations. 
The group of studems who publish the Miner compose the Miner Board. These 
swdents arc chvsen by election only after they have proYen their merit in one of the 
departments of the OJgani7.ation. 
Officers and new membtrs are elected by members of the Board in the spring 
of the year. 
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E N G I r~ E E R I N (, DEVELOPME 
The~Reserve Officers Training Corps Unit 
"'l'o furm s more perCert union, establlGh justice, Insure domestic tr1nQnlllty. provldl' for tb'.! 
cumnwn dt•!l'nSI'. prom<>tl' lhl' ~reneral welrnrP. Jnd serurt.> till' blessings of llbrrty," till~. from lht.> 
I>TI'anlblt> to the Constitution of the Unlt('d Htntrs. Is the bo~ls uf our pollc·y of nntloual lloft•m!c. 
'J'hl' Hl'~f·rvr Otttcer .. '1'1·ulnlnl( Cort•s unit Rl thr Srlwol or Mln('s wnH t.'l!lnhll~ht>•l In .M.1n·h, 111111, 
un1l w nH uHHit· ll!'rm!lnPnt by tht.> Nnllnnnl l h•fense Art tlt 1020 which wns flii~~Nl to r~>nwcly lh!' 
condition mndl' RPJJ:lrrnt hy th<• \\'orld Wnr thnl the rPJlllitlr nrmy wos nnnblt• It\ !urnl~h t•nnu,:rll 
ofll••l'r~ In tlnw of war. 'I'IH' tt . 0. 'l'. C. It~ 1\ rnrll!l of ynunjl' 1111'11 In tltfr llt'hooh• and cotlt•J:t'" un · 
lll'rlfnlt•A' u11lllory trnlnln~: 111 tit them for llll6lllnul! of conuniNI!Ioned nn<l nnnJt·mnmi~Mium•ll ntllc-t•r~ 
lu the or~:nulz!'d reticrvc~. 
'1' 111•: COlJltHI<l 
Prlnr tn JlrrHIUntion l'\'f'ry RliHll'ut pb>·slrnlly tit must rt•rc>h•r two yenr1f training In thr na ... lr 
Cu~:rse nf ~lllltary Srlenrr nrlll Tactl!'s as Ull(IIINI to en~lnePrlng troops. Frt·~hman UIHI !4nJrhunwre 
t'lass('s nrt•J:h' l'nlnstruc·llnn In fundnmental>< ur military t rnmln~t lnl'ludlng mlllt:try hl~tory 111111 pol 
lry, orgurrlzatlnn or the army, mllltnry ohllswtlons of eltlzenAhlp. snnltntlon, W<'IIJlons nrHl rnnHk<•try, 
map tllld ''"ria l Jlhotogr1111h rNldln l(, Skl'td•lng, 1111111 rn:aklng, rigging scnutltog null pnlrultlng. 111111 
t•om lmt prl rlf•l ll l£•:<. OnP· thll'(l (If the lluw !ll'vul£'<1 to mltlt!lry traltol11g tlu ·rln~: t he lir><t two ycurl! 
I~ ;:1·\'11 In uutKIIIC work In tlrlll :~<HI t•orumorul and Pngl11crrlng practlc('. 
'l'ht• ohjf•c·t uf the .\!h 'Rn<'l'd ('our~e IH to qunllty th(' 11t11dPnt for n cotnml~"ltln in the l•:u~:ln<'<'r 
Sec•tion of 1111' Offic·l'rs' Hc•~l'f\'1' C'orpR. Tht• "llldPntS In lht• .\ th•nnred Cnur>~" n•£•('1\·~ ln~lrllt'lltlll In 
cxpln,.h·r,. 111111 demollllrolls, flt•lll fnrtltlc·utlnnH, mllltury rondll nnd hridJ.Cc~. mllllnry tranH)Inrtntlun 
lll llitflr~· lnw. military hiHtury, udmlnlstrntlon, tut'tJeq or t•ugl n!!l'r troopH, (•um lwt l>rludvli•h, uud 
IPIH.ler8hiJ1 111111 <'l>mmand. On<•- IIClh of tlr<' lh1w II! devott'd to l'nglneerin~: IIIWrntlt>ns oud clrlll out 
!!Ide the dtttl~room. 
Tbt• unit Is OrJ.C:lni¥NI II~< un f'nglrl{'er buttnllon of thrt'c l'nmpnnle!l and •I h nnd Ca1h•t 11Jikl'r• 
nbove tbc rnnk ot <'OrJlornl nrt• c·hoscn !rom lhl' studentM In the Ad'i'llllr<~d Cnurtst•, nnd nrl' <'hft~f'n 
on thl' tru~hl or Individual t'flll·h•nt•y and uwrlt. F111cb ycnr th<' uult II! in!lJit•ctctl by a visltlnt.: urJJl)' 
onlcer and IL hns been highly tommended o n Its tralnin~: uud tllsclpllne. 
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The Military Ball 
Tbl' most ;;pN·toculnr socln l event or tM y('n r , with the exception o! the St. rat'~ (·clehrollnn. 
was t h e unnunl Mllllnry Ball given by the memherK nr th<' Advanced Engln(X'rs Corp~ ut Jn<>kling 
<;ymna>Sium, on ~'l•hrunry l S. 'fbe gym wn~ !'lnborut <>lY lle<'orat«>d with red and while !!!ream ers. 
nry RI>PrOt>rlute !or the oc<'n~lon. The ~trenmerR wen• enrrlcd down from the cenlrr or the gym 
to .form a <'nnopy. At the far e nd of Ute gym wnA the dins, dccornted with IJ;•nutlful flowerM nnd 
urrnnged for the co ronation of tbe queen. At tho opposite end of the gym waH thn tllntro•·m ror 
Wallie Derj.!'t:'r·~ oi'Cbestrn. 'l'he decorations, tlH' tormuiH~· ot blu<'k und white In lh<' t•rowd, und 
tbe dashing uniforms ot the officers tm~~cntNI n brlfllnnt Sl•lting. 
Tbe pres('ntntlon of thl' queen began at 11 :an I'· m. 1111 lwaullful ~tlrl!l mur('hPtl wllh hnn•lsnnwly 
arr:.yed future K<'IH!r :J I!I 111 form :1n n!~lt' l('ctllug to lht• thrnne. 'fh<' flrst nt thf' multi~ to app!'ar 
wns the Buttullnn ~1.1111 (I( H onor. ~li Rs ~tlldn•d llrCiwn, who w:l!i e~corted by C'ntiN \\'. ll11h:. 'l'he 
next to enter wo~ .M I~II ~l nrgoret Stok,•>~, !itun· Mnld of Uunur, N!t'urlt'd by (';ul\'l ('nt'tllln 111111 ,\tlju-
taDI \\'. E. Lu<l!'r. "'o llnwlng in ortlrr w l'rf' t lw mniiiN of t lw tbree l'omponle~: ~llliM \lltr ll' I' range. 
tlf('Ompanlt'd hy \\'. C'. llu~!'ll, C'adct Capl:lln of A ('om pony; ~flss Elllily )f<'CILW, n<·rmntlunll'll by 
K . F . .'ht•rklt•r, Cu•lt•t <'ntltnlu vf B Conq•nu~·, and ~IlK~ ~largnret Smith, IHl'Oil• t•nnlt•d hy JJ. n. 
UPntl!'y, Cudct In <'ompnny C. 'l'bt>n the r!'~t or 1 he ofllct•rs and their dutes eompl<'l<'d th<' aisle. 
Through t he ulsl(' form!'d by the ca dets and th('lr tlnl <'~. mnr<·hetl :\Usa Mnry Vlrglnlt1 Stn"k~M, <'1'4CMted 
hy Cndet MoJtH' S. H. l'rlct'. 'l'h<'Y were gn•t'lt•tl by s nlnl\'8 find arched sabers. M.ujor Gordon [Ire· 
Sl.'nled her wflh n IIO UfJII Ct, nnd with the Mujor untl Cndt't Mojor as esrorls s he returned 1 hro ug h 
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<:o<•lkt>l, \\' t •• W. 
Sn•IJIIONZ, II . 0. 
\ld'lu~k<•y, J . H. 
\ 'nil o,.,.,.llll r , c. c. 
Blu:wvh•, 1'. 
llnrK(•II, 'J'. L., Jr·. 
Ht•a. \\' llll nm 
Sbcrlllun, u . 
Obl.'rbeck, W . M. 
CHAP'!'Eil nor.r, 
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\\' lhlllllg(•ll. s. 
!<:no~. C A. 
)lnrr , C. 
Nl!'ker son, H . 
Mlll<>r ,K. R 
~lltt~t'lt, C. T •. 
t':trr, W. J . 
Wilder. 11. L. 
c:und, Russell 
SJtllf'rord, J . E . 






































Pi Kappa Alpha 
'l'lle T'l Knppa( AlJ>hn llrntcrnlty was ft>undell nl lhe University or Vlrglntn on hlarcb 1, 1868, 
h~· 11 group of young Civil \\'tlr V<'lCrllns hi!ndcd by l•'rcderick Southgate 'fay lor. The I <len of for no . 
'Ill!.' this rrnt~>rnity was tir!lt bnru)rht tn min() after the battle of New :Uarket, lu which, ns endets 
or V. M. 1., thlll ({t'<lllP look nn lmJ>Ort:mt J>nrt. However, their ldenl wus noL realized until some 
~·t·nrs lntca· at the University of Ylrglnln. 
Ont>ltnuding ~:"rndlt:ltN:' of tbe AJJJba Kuppa duwter :.rc: E. K. Ne;odles, noted bridge engineer : 
R G. h.ni<•kt>rbot•k(lr, tl W('ll known metnllurgls;t: K. ll. Radell tie, u wealthy oil- well OJlel'ator; Tru 
!.. \\'rlgbt. u prominent Joining englne;or, and JJ. •.r. Mann, professor at 1'>(. I. T. )!embers of tlte 
frnterulty on tile School of Mint's fnculty are W. C. Zeuch, M . D . Orten, and J. S. Cul!Json. 
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Fou~DED 
University of Illinois 
April 15, l907 
MISSOURI MINES CHAPTER 
Triangle 
l 'n·Aidt•nl ----------------- -- ·---- ••••••• It. c. tn:m·a~ 
VIN• l'l't•~<lrl<•nt •••••.••• ----·-------·-······ __ J, C. HAOCJ_,IJ•'l<'J<: 
' l'l' t'll!otll t't'l' • , __ .. ____ -·------------ _____ lt. G. l' HOU<~ II 
Stt•wul'tl ......... -- --- •••••••••••••• • 1. H. (; I.A'I"I'II.\, \ It 
St••·•·t•t :n·y -- ------- ------------- - ••• H. It. II Y Kg:; 
t 'urrt'!< IHIIHIItt~ !o;ecr Pt:• ry • - --------·-··· _ •• H. S. H'l'E\\ , \ lt'l 
l.lhr.\rl:tn • ----- ---------------- ~1 . H. ,, •• ..:X.\1\ l>Jo:H 
It I'I'Kf' , J( . ( ', 
c; rlu11u. 11. 1•'. H . 
Al1•xnndcr , M. R. 
'l'llomf)Hon, II. G . 
1'\tntHI. M. K . 
Hntlellt'ft'.H. C., I IT 
l'l'OII~h. )!. G. 
Nkkl'l, M. E . 
Cumcron, C. V. 
H('r lor, G. Fl. 
KaiiiJt('r, TT. V. 
llnrtmnn, \\1 • J. 
Klt•><lc•r, ; \ . J. 
Mltlllnugh, I,. E. 
Gibbon;~. H. T. F. 
CIIAl'Tl·:H 1101.1, 
c:IHtlhnrr •• T. n. 
.l<•hnsun. KIT. 
II)'II('K, H. H. 
' l'u,\'lur, 1>'. N. 
('ti(Kh:\11 , 11. \V, 
r· tn·tl ~. 1. T•l. 
('lnl'ltl~tc. 1~. L. 
:;lt•W:Irt, It S. 
t'J..F!oc; r·:s 
lluwlln~:. P. '1'. 
Spnldl nl{, ,J V. 
lltwrhlJ:I·r, R. C. 
\'ulkmar, ,V, II . 
l llt•IT<•n hac h. H. 1'. 
Bm·nutt, H. W. 
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Triangle 
'l'riangl(" was founded at the University of Illinois on April 15, 1()07, by a g r oup of six civil 
eng ineering s tudents. There a rc now fi fteen chapter loca ted at the outstanding engineering in -
~ titutlons of the United State . 
'.rbe organization on this campus wa originally the Grubstakers Club, one of the olclPr local 
organi~ations, which was founded September 15, 1902. It was installed as the Missouri Mines 
chapter of Triangle on December 10, 1927. It is t he only professional fraternity on the campus 







February 26, 1897 
ALPHA IOTA CHAPTER 
Founded 1933 
l't·•·~l •l "n l ••••••...••••••••••.. --- • • ••••••• (J. .\ . II i\ 1\ \\' I~ J , J , 
\ ' k t• · l'rt>s ille nt _________ _________________________ •• H. ( '. '1'11' '1' J,fl 
'l'n_lusun•r_ ··-··- - - --------------------------- _ H. It . t• t( J( 'tl: 
Sf'<• r c> l a ry • ---.. ·---------- ----- ------------------- _ 1. .1. \ ' J,A K 
f l lti'Wt•fl , f: . .\ . 
l'lt111•. H. ( ', 
l' rii-P, ~. H. 
l ' l:tk. I. .T. 
1. 1\•l u ~o:ston. H. G. 
Son It, J . P. 
Uar!lner , H. f,. 
RE>tlle , J . C. 
\'tn~·en t, J. A. 
CIIAI ' ' I' I': H HO I.I , 
f'ft•tf ~p~ 
1\orlt•r, \\', IC 
\\'nshhnrn. ~~. 1 •. 
Hukask n~ . . 1. Jo:. 
l arhlll'. H. A. 
)(U'IR('Jl , \\', Fl. 
Krnll l ng(•r, A. T,, J r. 
Oleter , K . L . 
!':moth••r -1, \V J . 
!lull, R . 






Sa u lt 
H a k n~kn s 
K a r ter 
\Vns hburn 
Smother R 
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Sigma Pi 
The Sigma Pi Fraternity was founded on February 26, 1897 at Vincennes University, Vincennes, 
Indiana . Next to tlw Miami Triad, tt is the oldest national fraternity originating west of tlu 
Ohio Uiver. The Alphn -l ot:t Chaptt>r at the )lissomi School of ~lines was installed April 29, 1033. 
l' his cltaptt!r was former ly known ns the Prospector's Club. ixteen upppeocla. smen of tlw • ch<'ul 
Oi lll ines in l\113 font,•lt!d and orgnni~ •d the Prospector Club. These men diu nvt belon;r to n ny 
oti.Jer socia l fraternity. "To fo~ter good fellowship among its ntember", and frankly htrive to pro-
mote the intt>rcst of the members and of the Missouri School of Mines" was their original ron titu· 
t ion. It was recognized by the School of Mines in January, 1914. 
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Lambda Chi Alpha 
Ol~J.l' l ClilRS 
Foul'·.:OED 
Universily of Boston 
November 2, 1909 
ALPHA DELT A ZET A 
CH APTER 
Founded 1913 
l'rt':; ltlrnt ------------------------- --- _ -----··-----R. H. KAI,EY 
\'11'1'· 1' t•t•sltleut ------·--·---------------------------..A. K. SllOH l!lli 
S!'<'I'N n I') -----------------------------------I-1. R. Bll:N'l'LE\' 'l'n·n~ut·t'r --- ·---------------------------------R. BEC~!AN 
H1·ntl!'y, II. R. 
1\nlt>y, n. rt. 
Sh<m•s, A. I<. 
'l'yrn•ll, M. E. 
HCtmmcr, •r. J. 
lleslet, c. G. 
Berger, Tl. C. 
H()ckmnn, U. 
. Johnson, S. E. 
Rlls h, L. I<. 
Bowman, 0. C. 
Pcukert, N. L. 
CUAP'fJ~H ROLL 
PlcogC!I 
Hrown, R. G. 
llorky, W. F. 
Andrews, J. A. 
HPntley, C. W. 
Hurkc, B. T. 
Fl.89, II. J. 
Klrwon, A. J. 
Kurtz, S. A . 
~lackey, K. II. 
l'almer, C. C. 
Aves, W. L. 
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Lamda Chi Alpha 
Lambda Chi Alpha w as founded nt the University of Boston at Boston, :\Iassachusetts on Novem-
bl'r 2, liJOO. 'l'be fraternity was formed by the Cosmopolitan Law Clu b, which was or ga nized in 1003. 
Alpha Delta Zeta of Lambda Chi wa s organized by n group of Miners who were together a 
the Mu cke rs Club In September , Hl13. After fo ur yea r s of exi stence a a local club. the :\1u cker~ 
Club was initiated into t he National Fraternity of Lambda Chi Alpha. 
'l'he spirit that encouraged the Mu ckers to become members of Lambda Chi Alpha ha co nt intl l'<1 
tluongh the years and iR now a tradition of the chapter. 
Lambda Chi Alpha, with Its th ir teen members and ten pledges bid well to continue among- the 
foremost of the fraternities on the campus of the Missouri School of l\Iines and l\letallurgy. 
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0 
Fol~om. \\', <:. 
(;Tewi~. 0. ~:. 
Rli._, ,, n. 
llhwc>rlun, .f.\\'. 
,\l c·Cu t•!ly, fl. II . 
)I IIler. J. G. 
I.;Jil~ . P . B. 
~~,·ans, .J. D. 1•'. 
I•' I:JJta t•y. M .. f . 
~II·Crac•, 1•'. '1'. 
\\'ilhlt!', l\. '1'. 
llntt('U, II. S. 
llottmun, H K 
Ka tz, II . )l. 
!,you. L. S. 
~~~~it h, R. 11. 




Fou ' OED 
Virginia Military lnsutltte 
Janua ry 1, 1869 
GAMMA XI CH APTER 
Founded 1903 
-- --. - \\ . G. ll'Or.SO~l 
C IIAI''fEH HOl,T, 
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---0. E. C'; IU;WJ.' 
_J, Cl. ~IJI,I. I,H 
K W. ~ l :.li'SUN 
:O:Imp~nn. E. W. 
Fol~om. 0. 
.\lexnntlrr. n. n. 
llnllmc>~·f'r. n. D. 
HcJI'IH'r. tr. JJ . 
l~ldcl, JJ . S. 
naumslark. \V. A. 
('runtph•r, II . A. 
Dryf!ru, N. K. 
F:mery. ,J. A. 
l•'rol!t. .r·. \V. 
Brent.\\'. 
lmbnff, It L. 
Lar~h. J . A. 
l'a('kard, l\f. Q. 
l:o11 x. ,J. lt . 
W~Ji~cn, w. A. 
l'i•ltl 
Jlnfi'tuan 
g Jl j" 
l ,nnwh 
J•;V :I II~ 










n .·.vc lcn 
Simpson 
Il l iR" 














l'i!lUl:1 ::-.n \\'tls foUJltll•d :ll Yit'lllnl:t )lllitur,,· lnslltntc by I•'runk llopkln~. Grel'nlll'lol Qn:trle:<. 
~1111 .J:tmPs Hiic~·. Althout"h tht• fraternity ac•ntnlly eexlsted as early us 1~66, it wns not •••·gauized 
until ,Junuary 1, 1 un. Ch:l)lll•r),l elst•where we re organlzetl. ond by 1!)03, there we re sixty-two 
JH·I h••• 1'1111 pt<•r,;. 
(;;tllt•un XI •·hnpt<•r, •I I ;\ll~suurl Schnol of ;\litH!$. was insbtlletl January 2:3. l !)O:t 'I hts cbut>tc•r 
wus orf(anlzetl by H:1y Hul'k"t'. n IUf'Jllhcr of the Rho chapter at University <•f M1ssonrl. :lllll .J ohn 
'I' lttl'l', n tll!'llllwr uf •juullll:l Etu c·hnvt••r at Culorudo Sdtool ot ~lint'S. 'rbe ln~tallutlon Wllti helll 
nt thl' ~tn!!llni<' 'l'rJHJll~. wh!'rtl l<>n UWJt. he!!ldc>i:l tlH' foundert~, were initiated. 
J>nrlnsr the thirty -thre~ Y<'ttrs• l'xiJSteure at the :\1\Rsourl School of ~lues, OamiJln XI of Sigma 





University of Virginia 
186o 
13ET A C HI CHAPTER 
Founded December 19, 1903 
Kappa Sigma 
OFI•'ICERS 
Pr<•slflt'nL •••.•••••••••••• - ---- ·---------- G. W. S I!AU:\l BliRO 
Yl rt• l'r!'IIIIIE'nt ____ ------------------------- -- U. P. ALGEJ! 
Sf't•rt•lnr~· -----. ---------------·-------------<' 
-------·------------------------
I•'I'IIHH', .f. W. 
AIJ<I'I', R. 1'. 
J (IJI('!<l. lt. \'. 
1\upp, \\', A. 
"•·hnumhur~:. G. W. 
\\'t.,ulwnrtl, .J. B. 
Hut•mmlt•r, \\'. P. 
\ 'nu \\'t•hrd<'n, C. 
All~tt'.l't'r, .r. L. 




J. \\' . FJtA)lE 
l•lldrld!!e, R . W . 
~'lt•!whner. R. ;\ . 
Hu>~h,.T.M. 
('uwun. c. r •. 
llf'lnl<'ke, II. C. 
lll•inkke, w . 0 . 
\luMon. E. B. 
O'Huurkc, E. C. 
l1nger, V. E. 
Wrbcr, Arthur 
















Helott'kl', 11. t::. 




ThE' \J. ~ \ I t·hiiJHI•r <~f tlw nntJunul .,.,,·lui Crato•rnlt~ K:•ttto:l !-'i:;:mn. w:l" tho> •l't'I>IHI fraternity 
tv he 1''-l'lhllsht'll m1 I h1• 1'111111'11' Teu m€'mh•r• w..rt lnlt lntl'll un1l tht• t•h!\lllt•r wn., furnlnlly in· 
~tolled by rt>prt•SI'IIhllln·- nr fuur nt lwr l'll:llttt•r- "" llt••t•lllllt'r Ill, 1\M~l. I u l!l:!i t lw frntl'rnlt~· hnns:-ht 
the housE' whil'h It nuw '"'''lll'h·•· 'fht• frut<•rnlo· '" "••II r•·t•r•·wnlt•d on l!'tllll' nud utht•r •·nmvus 
ul'th·llies. 
Tbe national fraternity ur 1-i:UitJl9 ~i~tuln wa-1 J'ul\nllt'll at the \nh·erllity of Vlr~rlnla In 1'\00 by 
five vt>ry rlose frl!'ull~ who, nllbough not t•xrhul1•1l Crnm lht• S!'\'eral J'roternltlt>s then I'Jo.lstc.>nt nt 
tbe U niversity of Vlrglnlo, d<'cl<le<l to estahll"h n JH'W l'n•tPrnlty tbemselve!l. 'l'he fraternity grew 








November 29, 1935 
Mu of Theta Kappa Phi 
OFl\'lCERS 
Pn•,hlt>nl --------------- - ---- ------J· W. McLAUGHLT:!'i Ylc-t• l'rt•KI!It•ut __ ------------ -------.. ·----------- R. ,J . CAliDE1"J' I H<•l·rNary 
------------------------------ A. 1'. IIAUS!ItAN~ Tro·u~urPr - ------ • 
----- ------ _ R C. SCrOUD'l' 
M<·Ltllllfhllu .• Tobu W. 
Curd«•Ui, Hh'h:trtl J, 
\'a hh• . . r. l~rl'd 
ll llUSII):lllll, Arthur r. 
~l'luuldt. Hnymoutl C. 
G rN•n. )[11-hn~l F. . 
Sc:lwer, Walle!' C. 
~~~~tRI<:HS 
PLEDGES 
<I'C'ounell, Hobert E. 
Ko:dnltek, Wnlter S. 
While, \\'arr.-n D. 
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)Juttel. P~t~r 
Arnol<l, J:n\t)b .r. 
Srhlfter, Jilrlrh S. 
l'l<•t•o, Vlnrent 1'. 
E lliott. llnrry F . 
Sehalle r , Gus B. 















Theta Kappa Phi 
'l'he Mu Cb!l,pter ot Theta Kappa Pht wns brought to the M. S. :\f. campu!i' ou NO'I"ember 29, 
1935 when the Order of Cardinal Mercier, n local orgnnizntion tor Calbollc students, waR grantctl 
It charter, thus ~ivlng to the Missouri S<'hool of Z\11 nes the only ncti'l"e rh:wter ot o nalional C'a tbi) -
Jie frnternlty w-Hhln the Stale of i\UP!I011rl. 
'l'he lo('nl chapter wns begun wlwn >Jeven men hnnned themselvf's together ns tb!'e Order of Cartll· 
nal Mercier In September, lJ)2;:i. That fall they obt:lincd eleven J>leugell; lh<' nrst pledges were 
lnlllnted In ,J'nnunry, 1926. 
:I'hetn l\.aJ1Pn l'bl ns n untlonnl froternlt~· hntl It;, beginning In ;\farrb 22, 11!22 when lbe Theta 
KnPPll 1'111 Fr/llfrnlty at Lehigh University took O\'er the KllPllfl 'l'betn Fraternity st Pennsyh•nnia 
St.nte College. 'l'hc fraternity bnd its actual IJcglnnlng In SI'Pt~m\Jer. Hllfl wben the now Alpha 
Chapter wns founded. 
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Fou ' OED 
Oglethorpe U niversity 
Alpha Lamda Tau 
O l~b' ICEHS 
---------------------- -------- - " '· 'l'. ~IOO HE 
\ 'i<•t> l'rP~IIII•ut --------------- ------------- _ .1 . . 1. !HI EI'P.\H D 
Tn•thurl'r - ----·----------------- -----H. r.. :';C'AHHOHO\'Gil 
~t'l'rNury ------------------ ----- --------- 1•'. A. \\'0~11: 
\\'unh•n -------------------- ----------- II. H. UOGEHS ( 'h.n·hlu 
C'ht'rr)' . H. P. 
Jla ('k tntlll'l , c:. A. 
1\l tCinnHl\flll, A . L. 
.\toot(', \V. '1'. 
Ott lnJ.((•r, N. II. 
PurtPr, J•l. \'. 
.\lalutwy, W.G. 
Sbl•flt,nnl .• r . • r. 
G lnsl'r, .\ .\f. 
Hogt•rl!, 11 . R. 
MEMBERS 
Pag~ Nin~ty-two 
K \'. POH'l'E H 
C. L. BAU~IAN!'\ 
Scarborough, It. 
W o nn,F.A. 
Hnumunn. C. I,, 
Slewnrt, H. M. 
Curnutt, C. R . 
Mlllnrd, F. S . 
l 'nlltlt', 1<'. 
rinrrls 
Pl11kln 



















Alpha Lambda Tau 
A l(r()UJI ut lll!'ll Ill OgiNhorp t> l:niver~lty llTj!!IIIIZI'II. fur lllt'lr llllllnnl lu•nl•lll, tlw tlr-<1 rrnll•roal 
urgnnlzoUon on th:ll <'O IIlJIIIS. 'l'ht• urjfnnizutic•n wu:< liwal unci """ knuwu "' th1• .\lt•hn J.:1111hol n 
Cluh. 'l'hr Alplln t.n1nhclo ( 'Jut. wa~ hlt't•rtlnrtllt'cl unclt•r lht• l:tw' uf tlo1• "lull• .. r •o~••·r..tl.l 111111 I; 
uow known IlK Alt•hu J.nmh!ln Tau Prnternll>'· Tlw fratt•ruily cllcl 11111 t•rustlt'r nnrth Hf till' \1:1"(111 
Dlxun Llnl' llN'II\114<' of au unwrlllt•n law tb:ll furhndl' dwplt•r" <Ill nn~ uniH'r'IIY t'llllll'll' north iff 
Lbe ~lOtiOn U h.on t.lnr. AI tht• t•uu,·entlon of llw fr:tlt•rnll>' In llt:!i. thi~ 1t1w ''"' I'UIIH·~II·•I null u~ 
n reKult, Uu• llrNI t•hntJil'r of Alphu J.:lmhdn •rnu 111 lh•• :-> urth wu~ t·lulrtt•rt'll ul till'· l 'nl\•l'r~ily oC 
Jlllnols. 1'hl Chnptl'r ot Alpbn T.:unhtln 'l'uu wos lnil lntt•cJ 1111 this ('11111(111>1 111 :\lurt•h, 1!1:1.'\, hut tll•l JWl 
berom<' ncllve on th(l compns unlll :-;ep!Pmhe r M t hat yl'tlr. ,\t the prt•~•·nt tlnw thl' frnt••rnlly hn~ 
t brt'e alumni chasllPrs nnd twenty nctlve <'hli[JINH. A lpho. J,ambdn Frnternlty hils two puhlicotlon!l- a mflnthly mnguzlnt•, tht' " .\ll" :1nd n quart-







Washington and Lee 
BET A ALPHA CHAPTER 
Installed April 27, 1903 
Kappa Alpha 
Kappa Alpha w:1s founded at Washington College, now W ashinglOn and Lee 
U ni verl-ity, December 21, 1865. 
Bela Alpha Chapter was installed at the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
April 27, 1<)0), and .tlthough the Chapter has been inactive on this c.tmpus during the 
i-MSt few year~, it has resumed activities and desires to reinstate Kappa Alpha among 
the leading ca mpus organizations. 
Oll'FJCgns 
l'rp;jfflt•nL-----------------------··--------------C. I •. CT_.A \"'fON \'It·•• l'n·~id!'nL ____________________________________ Q , C. " ' ALLJ.1Y 
At"fi\'E :llK\filERS 
\\' nllt•y, 0. C. 
l'lustun, C. L . 
IXAC'l'JV J<~ ~IF::IJBEUS 
Scare, R. S. 
!Sted eJin, K. W. 
Pag~ Nin~ty-four 
PLJm GES 
Bnllmnn, E . A. 







The social fraternities on this campus realized the need of a strong go\'erning 
body and they organized the l merfraternity Council. The organization grew until 
it reached the position that it now holds on the campus today. Each social fraternity 
is represented by one Senior Member and one Junior Member of the Council- borl1 
being elected by their respective fraternities. These representatives, on all manerl-
coming before the council, presents the feelings of his fraternity and each {ratermt) 
:1bides by the ruling of the council. 
The lmerfraternity Council aims to promote better feeling and cooperation among 
the fraternities on the campus and to act on all vital (raternity problems. One o{ the 
most brilliant social affairs on this campus is the annual Interfraternity Ball given by 
the Interfraternity Council. 1t is by means of the Interfraternity Council tbJt the 
social fraternities on the Missouri School of Mines campus are able to cooperate (or 
r he wellbeing of all concerned. 
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E N· G I t· J t E R I N (, [> E V E L 0 P M E N T 
ST. PATS 
MISS }EAN CAMPBELL 
Retiring Queen 
R. C. Trrn:.L 
ST. PATRICK 
THE QUEEN 
M ISS M II.DRED BRO\\~ 
48427 
MIss Ac :Es HoLMES 
Kappa Sigma 
Mrss GRAcE MAY STRICKER 
Alpl1a Lambda Tau 
Mzss MARcARET NEEL 
Tl1eta Kappa Phi 
Miss EuzASETI t PrucE 
Sigma Pt 
Miss R osEMARY GuY 
SigmaNu 
MRs. Mn.Es TYRRELL 
Lambda Chi Alpiza 
Mr s J "'-ET WooDWARll 
lndt!pt!ndt!nt 
:\frss Rt..nr F"''"G 
Triangle 
Mrss MAHALA KuRTZ 
Pt Kappa Alpha 
ENGif'\JEERING DEVELOPMENT 
ST. PATS OF 1937 
The twenty-ninth annual St. Pat's celebration has come and gone, but ·tis sure 
tts ending leavl'l> naught but a warm spot in the heans of all students, damsels, and 
guc~t!:-who convened from all points within the state, and many (rom points with-
out, w aid in doing homage to the Patron Saint of Engineers, St. Patrick. The Miners 
had control of the elements this year. Beautiful spring weather favored their cause 
,~s many a strolling couple traversed the walks o( M.S. M. in inspection tours o( the 
c~lmpu:- between evclll!> of the social program. 
The restivitic~ were officially opened by the Independents, whose chmce in the 
rran:,formed Jackling Gym from 8 till 12 was fmured by the music o( Chan Chandler. 
Tt i.lllgle. Kappa Sigma, and Sigma Pi carried the torch from there to the Pennant 
T.tvcrn. Here the mcrr) Miners and their lady friends extended their evening of 
ddi~ht 1111til• he ,, cc hours of the morning. Earl La Bouhc r urni~hcd the rhythm from 
12 unul 2, at whtch time Chan Chandler, sponsored by Pi Kappa lpha, Theta Kappa 
Pi. Alph.t Lnnbd,t Tau. and Lambda Chi Alpha, again took up the baton. 
Fncl.ly afterunon at 2 p. m. into Rolla cam~ the ' enerable Saint himself riding 
1m .t handcar. Accomp.1nied by pages Kaner and Stojeba and guards Mussel and 
Curiv:!n, St. P:n :-lipf>ed imo the Miners· morsel of modern rnachinCr). Lu:nan Long's 
ch:1 riot, and wa~ away to Parker HaU followed by a noisy assemblage of car~. H ere, 
in the audiwnum, the annual add ress and knighting ceremonies took place. 
Friday (.vc w;ts (rolicing time as one and all bursl asu nder bonds of srholastic 
n:~tr:tllll to d.uH.c, l:tu.trh, .1nc.l otherwise have one good time at the Masque Ball. Dick 
J urgcn 's outdoing even hi:. moM fl.mering advance nollce~, was the perfect host. Time 
·tnc.l again he satisfied the admiring Miners and their dates, playing all the numbers 
that wtr~ rcquc~tecl. 
Prcunptl~ .tt t wclvc the lloor was cleared and the coronation of the que<.n, M.i~·. 
Mildred Bmwn, occurred. Amid:,t a solemn hu~h St. P.lt, R. Tiltcl, transferred th~:: 
'rm,·n frPtn ofr the old queen. Miss Jean Campbell, to the bnl\\ (lr his new ~cw;;reign 
bcly. Then . • tfter some pictures were snapped, St. P;.~t e~conccl his new queen from 
the throt;e. The dancing resumed again then .md wntinucd until far in the morn. 
S,umd.ty aftcmuon frt-m 2:3~ till s:oo the Stgma 1'\u Ch.tpi.er H cuse was the 
scene of a tea dJuce. Chan Chandler once again furnished the music for the happy 
COil pic:.. 
T HE CoRONATION 
Came Saturcl.ty night ,1nd with it cc1mc the formal Ball. Anything that followed 
the Masque Ball can be considered only anti-climax, but spirits were still on high 
(H ow could they ha vc been otherwise with Dick Jurgens at the control?) and re-
mained thu~ until the last strains of music were drifting through Jackling Gym and 
the Miners knew that St. Pat's was over. 
So ~itds St. Pat\. We shall not deign to com 1lar~ this year's affair with that of 
the preceding yea ts. It is not necessary. If all the succeeding SL Pat's live up to the 
standard set by thi!> one, we shall all be more than satisfied. 
ST. PAT'S PRESENTED THE MAIDS OF HONOR 
Miss Agnes Holmes _------ ___ ... Kappa Sigma 
Miss Elizabeth Price - --· __ __ __ Sigma Pi 
Miss MJrgareL Neel ----- . Theta Kappa Phi 
Mi11~ Mah:tiJ Kuru.. __ __ _ Phi Kappa Alpha 
Mrs. Miles Tyrrell Lambda Chi Alpha 
Ml!)!> Grace May Sticker _ Alpha Lambda Tau 
~Iis~ Roscmar> Guy Sigma Nu 
Mi~~ Ruth Fanning __ Trinnglc 
Mi~s Janet W<X,dward .Independent 
J,c•tt '" High t· 'l'op Ht>w: l•:lllott, :\ld.nuJChlin, Tittel, I'ri<-<~. llotuuwr. ~roor!', Hol:t. Hogl•rs. 
:->t'<'UIIll 1111w: Shc•JIIlnt'tl, 'l'nt'llt.'l', Silver, Grcwls, Milici', Ruemulh•r, Sciuunuberg, Nl<'kl·l. 
THE ST. PATS BOARD 
The St. Pat's Board was established on the Missouri School of Mines campus in 
t9jO to govern the arranoements (or the biggest social event on theM. S.M. calendar. 
The Hoard i~ compo~ed of eighteen men, two from each fr:llcrnity and two from the 
lndcpendcnts. thu~ providing for a ruling body repre~entative of every social organiza-
tion em the campus. Thq, .1s the board, have charg<- of all matters pertaining tC' the 
annual event krwwn a St. Pat's. During the past seven ye:us, this organizauon has 
accredited itself as one o( the most efficient and well m::maged organizations on the 
campus. 
fW I•'ICFJH. 
Pn·-.iflt•nt ------------ -- - - ------ • D. C'. I( EESF: \'l••t• · l'rt•~ltlt•nt ______ ____ _______________ •• J. \\' . :\lt'l •. \l <:tJLIS 
~t't'rt'tur~· ------ ----------------- .. ·---- ---- 1'. J.l. Sl 1.\'f•,J( ] r••u~<nrt•r ------ -- --- - -------------- • ~- H. I'IU{'E, ,JR. 
130AHO OF 'l'HUSTEES 
l> C. Hee~e Pr1>r. H. %. \\'illlnm;. l'ror. tr lt. llnnl~y 
.1. \Y McT.augbhn 
J. 1-'. ('arroll 
Prlc·to, •• R. 
HPt••t•, R. c. 
St·houmburg, G. W. 
Silvt•r. P. E. 
~IC'Lunghlin, J. '". 
Holz, W. 
Shl'ppard, J. J . 
Bulllllll'r, •r. J. 
Gr,•wls. 0. E. 
'I'urnt•r, n. \". 
='kkt•l, ~r. I'} 
'l'itt<ol, n. c. 
;\tort>, .1. C. 
Ht•t·kllllln, R . .A. 
J'Jlllolt, I I. 1!'. 
Mill\'l', ,J. t:. 
HO!tl'fM, II. R. 









TO THE STUDENT BODY 
The Rollamo is your book. It is the annual of the 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, and as such 
reflects the merits of the school. A good book boosts 
your school. 
The Rollamo is published by your fellow students, 
aided by the advertisers in this book. Thus to patron-
ize the advertisers in The Rollamo is to back your own 
school. Reciprocate and 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
0 
E N G I f'J E E R I N 
Low Spots of the Year 
Bud Folsom returns to school-goes imo seclusion. 
Fledging begins, K. S. gets first crack at Freshies. 
Registration begins-F ulton bun in the rush. 
Sophs pass out tobacco-Freshies pass out. 
Miners stan going to classes now and then. 
/UFKT/f TAPES--RULES--TOOLS 
For Every Measuring Requirement 
All standard pauern!> including those designed especially 
for Engineering and Surveying, Mine and Conmuction 
work. 
ro6 Lafayette St. 
SENO Fort CATALOG 
SAGINAW, MICH . 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
SHOWING 
THE PICK 0 ' PICTURES 
Every ight and Saturday and Sunday Matinees 
CAESAR BERUTT 
Manager 
HOTEL EDWIN LONG 
The Ozurks' Fine.st and Newest Hotel 
New York 
75 ROOMS Single 2.00 ••• $2.
50 
Double SJ.O<> . • . S ~·5<> 75 BATHS 
POPULAR PRICED CO FFEE SHOP 
Page Oue Hundred Ten 
1 9 3 7 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
* 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
LOCK BOXES FOR RENT 
FEDERAL INSURANCE OF DEPOSITS 
Under the Banking Act of 1933 
Your Banking Business Solicited and Every Courtesy Consistent 
With Safe and Sound Banking Will Be Extended. 
Pa~e One H undred Eleven 
DEVfLOPMENT 
Pledge dances begin-Miners like America after alL 
Coach Grant wishes all good tackles were made on football field instead of on 
the dance Aoor. 
F lytrap Lange goes into lumber business. 
Alumni comes back w roost and roast-mostly roast. 
Metallurgists Lake Sr. trip-Frame shows the boys the many colored lights of 
Cleveland. 
Mid-Semester exams come up-Most of boys go down. 
Rolla is deserted for home, turkey, and the one and only--{)nly what? 
T au Beta Pi initiation and banquet for the consecrated ones. 
Fraternities begin X'rnas formals-dry, wet, or just formals. 
JOHN W. SCOTT 
DRUGGIST and BOOKSELLER 








AND ICE CO. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
Manufacturers of "PRIDE OF ROLLA" 
BUTTER, ICE CREAM and ARTIFICIAL ICE 








CENTRAL HANK llUlLDING 
SEVENTH Al\0 OLIVF. STREETS 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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Santa Claus visits town-boys continue vacation. 
Miners come back with headaches-run into another-Semester exams. 
Everything calm. Somerhang must be going to happen. It dad, Bud f olsom 
graduates. 
Col. Settle comes back for the second semester-Stubs toe at Monte Carlo dance. 
War Dance coming up-Wally Holz goes politicing. 
R. 0. T. C. throws War Dance-Major Price struts his stuCf. 
Wommack comes out minus a sword. 
Miners go into training for Sc. Pat's at Raffle Dance-Lambda Chi's hit jack pot. 
St. Pat's Queen elected-no opposition, eh Bob. 
St. Pat arrives-Reese worries about probation r A. 




~ ~ TELEPIIOI'E 17 RoLLA, M1ssouR1 700 p, E STREET 
FOLLOWILL DRUG COMPANY 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
Drugs and Stationery 
School Supplies, Candies and 
S1xming Goods 
Expert 




Remember DANCE PROGRAMS 
Us for ... PLACARDS, TICKETS 
ROLLA PRINTING CO. 
UNDER ROLLA STATE BANK 
PHONE 33 
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Jos. F. AYERS 
L L A M 0 
Page One Hundred Fiftun 
ENG ihJEERIN(, DEVELOPMENT 
Dick Jurgens walks into Aoating door knob. 
Matrimonial bureau gets under way. 
Much to the disappointment of the Postal Department, the office discontinues 
Special Deliveries. 
Faculty disappointed-No special editions published for their benefit. 
Miner board elects officers without aid of Board of Control. 
Junior and Senior Metallurgists go on inspection trip to St. Louis-L indenwood 
abo receives inspection. 
LIGHT---WATER---POWER 
MISSOURI GENERAL UTILITIES CO. 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE AT LOW COST 
Telephone 45 ROLLA, MO. 
Sinclair Pennant Hotel and Tavern 
Distinctive-Quiet 
Two Double Beds in Every Room 
REASONABLE RATES 
Warm in Winter - Cool in Summer 
Excel lent Food Fountain Service 
On the Hill Beside the Highway 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
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SCHOOL of MINES and METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
Offers Four-Year Collegiate Curricula 
Leading to the Bachelor of Science Degree in . 
M IN"I ·c Gtoux;v PETROLEUM REFI'<I ·c 
MINE E GINEERI ' G CERAMI C ENGI 'EERJ 'G 
P ETROLEM E CI EERING C H EM ICAL E c 1 EERI ·c 
Cn' LL ENGJ ' EERI ' G 
M ET ALLURGY 
GENERAL ScrENCE 
MECHAN ICAL ENGI EEill G 
ELECTRICAL ENG INEER ING 
Graduate Courses Leading to the Degree of Masur 
of Scier1ce Are Also Offered in Tllue Curricula 
For Catalog and Other 
Information, Address 
THE REGISTRAR 
School of Mines and Metallurgy 
RoLLA, MissouRI 
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E f'J G I t'~ E E R I N (, 
Miners go on inspection trip to Louisiana-Sheppard respects beer bottle and 
rl'members to duck. 
Pete Silver gets ready to move w Jim T own to continue his education. 
C. E.1> go into traming for Sr. trip at Smith's Beer Parlor. 
Rollamo goes to press. 
LOCOMOTIVES 
A youn~ lady recently visited the locomotive works and then later told some 
friends how .1 locomotive is made. 
"You pour a lot of sand imo a lot of boxes,'' she explained, "and you throw old 
stove lids .tnd things imo a furnace, and then you empty the molten stream into a hole 
in the sand, and everyone yells and swears. Then you pour it out Jnd let 11 cool and 
pound it, and then you put it on a thing that bores holes in it. Then you screw it to-
gether, and paim it, and put steam in it, and then take it to the drafting room and 
m:1ke a blue print of it. But I forgot one thing. They have to make a boiler. One 
man gets inside and one man remains outside, and they pound (rightfully; and they 
ue it to the other thing, and you ought to see it go." 
[I PHO E 26 
- Armour Cycle. 
ROLLA: DAIRY 
PASTEURIZED PRODUCTS 
2 .••• DAILY DELIVERIES .... 2 
HARRY DUN IV IN 
FALKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
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R 0 L L A M 
Dear Sir: 
May 20, 1937· 
l have been informed that you are an authority on matters pertaining to radio 
reception, and I would like to ask your advice on several matters which have puzzled 
me for some time. 
I have a 5 KW, double-barreled, <)-passenger, triple valve, non-skid Testinghousc 
0utfit, complete with U . S. Safety appliances and Timkin rear axle, which 1 use in 
LOnnection with 220 volt, hammerless, self-winding, automatic, balloon tires. I have 
a great deal of trouble with galena since taking Lydia Pinkam's compound, but get 
hetter results by painting it with iodine. I can get good volume with my guaranteed, 
cone clutch, self-filling, over-head valve, regenerative vacuum cleaner, but on Sundays 
ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
TELEPHONE 619 NEXT TO SHOW 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
WINTERS' BAKERY 
"W ho/esale and Retail" 
BAKERY PHONE 545 
RESIDENCE P H ONE 682-W 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
8n P INE STREET 
The UNITED TELEPHONE CO. 
R OLLA, MISSOURI 
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0 
I finct r hat n1y detecLOr keeps interfering with the differential making it necessary to 
.;hunt a small .00025 M. F. washboard between the piano and the kitchen sink. 
On taking the m,ttter up with Mr. Marconi he advi~s me to use safety pim in-
stead of the intermittent shock-absorbers and on clear days my capacity will be in-
.:reased R.452 per cent Fahrenheit, but Einstein thinks my universal joint is loose and 
I ought to u~e a little more yeast and a copper boiler. This, of course, is a matter of 
!<Jste and 1 am su re you will agree with me that the high-frequency, weather-proof, 
5 string, hardwood, resistance coupled, super-heated piston rings will work just as 
well if I use plenty of sand on the hills and some Eng lish on the cue ball. 
J get S. 0. L. and P. D. Q. practicall y every night by tuning to C sharp and I'm 
su re I can pull rn A. W. 0. L. and perhaps C. 0. D. by cutting in an, interlocking, 
10 ampere, barbed wire, non-polarized, second harmonic, psychromatic, muffler be-
tween the honey comb coil and the Washington Monument. 
Do you think I would get better results by connecting a high voltage circuit 
breaker in series with the adding machine and the diconnected amplifying conduit 
fmm rhc magneto? Neither do 1, but it is practically impossible to get good sprea'd 
rods, so unless I do something lO reduce the static and increase the potential of the 
motometer, the Auctuations of the vario-meter will tend to synchronize with the alter-
ations of the inrermediare stages of the double screw kick-back preventer and burn 
nut the windings in the eccentric bushings. 
Any suggestions you may have will be appreciated by me if you will enclose a 
stamp to pay for the one 1 am using. Yours very truly, 
yo8 PlNE STREET 
A. JUICER. 
- Armour Cycle. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
C. D. VIA 
Variety Goods 
"TI1e House of a Thousand Values" 
- --
PINE STREET MARKET 
Quality Groceries and Meats 
TELEPHONE 77 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
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WHAT GOES ON WHEN THE PLAYERS HUDDLE 
"Now listen, you eggs, on the next play .. . hey, Nick, did I say you could bor-
row my other Jersey? . . . blue eyes the size of soup wrecns and !>he's got three cars 
... like hell. I'll carry the ball ... I carried it play before laM ... !>hut up, you 
guys, will you ... so the two I rishmen came to a lonely farm house .. . tell 'em 
the one about the school teacher ... the left end runs back, see ... yeah, and the 
last time 1 got you a gi rl, what did you do? ... kicked tTie in the ankle, the big sloh 
... listen, why don't we pull that fake shift? ... that reminds me, this guy comes 
in a !>lore and says have you got an y ... not that play, Stooge, f'go:.sakcs that's .t 
. . . ~wcct A-do-line . .. that's sour . . . swcc . . . ah, you couldn't carry the ball 
if it had a handle on it . . . here's a good one, Joe gives it to Nick and Nick gives it 
to Stooge and Stooge ... what's the matter wid1 it l just thought it up ... well. 
I'm only one man in eleven, but if you ask me . . . oh, baby, c:tn she neck? ... 
Tackle low, it's the only way . . . naw. t he last time we tried that, r strained my 
back ... yeah, and I'm getting pretty tired of holding back your man as wdl ... 
Vah-len-cia, tum-re-turn . .. oh, for a shot of gin ... forward pass, don ·r m.tke me 
laugh ... send me a wire if you decide anything ... who's the broad with the big 
bunch of violets? ... he certainly does, three hundred .t game, told me so himself 
.. for the third an<.llast time, Nick will you carry the hall? Ah, hell, let's ktck !" 
(The fullback goes around right end for two yard!>.) -Lit~. 
Go TRAILWAYS-To The next Town or Across America 
travel holiday-
Visit historic shrines-
Th ri ll in great cities-
See something new 
every mile of you r trip-
No m<rtler where you chooM to qo, or how 
"C::::=:;;;""' lonq you wl&h to atay • • • one Ncrtlonal 
Trailways Ueket p r o'Oidea your coa~plete 
tr<maportcrtlon at a surprlalnqly low coat. To 
the next city. or acrou the U.S. A.. T..nlway11 
prolecta you by atrlcteet aupenrialon of per-
_.;;;;;;;;;;..., IIOlUlol cmd oqulpmont. cmd qlv .. new hlqb 
atandarda of Mmee cmd dependabiUty. 
·K·&O TRAILWAYS 
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Fo' fOmfJitl«' 7"rfltl~ttyl trtreti ••/oNitfttio•1 
u, ""1 'tr~ulu-ttyJ 11"(/ut •9u1, or ""'111-
M. K. Cr 0 . T R A I L W A. Y S 
4tlri! It c~ .. cl•••t~ Tuh .•• Otlla. 
-The William Jewell Press-
* 
Offers service in 
l. COMMERCIAL PRINTING - annuals, cat-
alogues, commercial printing of all kinds. 
2. PHOTOGRAPHY- portraits, scenes, an-
nual "shots", news, parties, social gatherings. 
3. ENGRAVING - zinc etchings, -coarse or 
fine screen half-tones for newspapers, annuals, and 
commercial printing. 
* 
Printers of "The Tatler" 
since 1923. Other annuals 
printed this year "Ozarko", 
and "Rollamo". 
Liberty, Missouri 
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